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VOL. IV, NO. 73
'tHEWEAmER
Max, +33'C. MInimum 12'C.
Sm sets 'today at 1:11 p.m.
'Sun rlses tomorrow at 4:40 :un.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
KABUL. MONDAY, JUNE 2~~ :1965,~{JAWZ.A 31,_1~ s.H.}., :
~ ----"..,-. .~"'::':""-~"";'---'-';-c::..-,:-=-~....:.;,-:--:-..:......':..~~-~--::,.,....,.,-~~....,:-~..:.:c..;..::..,..;.,~~-:-:"'7"-:-:--~-'-'--'-
Police,Stop Demonstrations Five J!o~~ W~les~ .:, '~~~'i~o-r-SG:~l(ey :U,g~~~ot~, 0"In Algiers for Ben Be.IIQ;· Jirga C~~~tes'; ,,$i_des'ln ¥'~~tn'a~'TO~St4P~o
Conference Still Scheduled A,n~nce~Here,.. , "F~g~~ing To -AIiQW '1;0,)"5" ",' ,.-
ALGIERS, June 21, (AP).- KABUL, June 21.~The Central ' ,.:, ' , lJNITEJ):.NATlONS, 'Jmie 21. tAP).- -
POLICE Sunday night broke up demonstrations by hundreds Electoral SuPervisory, Committe.e_ ' ' ALEX ~,Quaison.Sackey, ~deiit of' the,~ : Assembly, <: ,.,,;,of Al"'erians who marched throu"'h the streets of downtown has announced the nomination. of " said Sun~y t~t U.S. 'bombiilg ;of !i0rt!a. \".je.~ and _
.. .. n' five more candida!es from KabuL "warlike action on both _sides." m Sonia Vletnani "Shoulcf· ': -
Algiers shouting ''Long live Ahmed Ben Be a.' City for, the WDleSf Jir,ga. Tpey cease" to help Jlromo~ peace talKs:' " .,c •
The demonstrators were the Ishould be ~ct,ing Interior ~~ are ,Mohammad 'YOURUS Hairan' ',- '
first visible: signs of trouble for Finance Mml~ter and Te.~Jml from the ninth and'tenth 'districtS; Quaisor-8ac'key,' who .is ,alSo') lie: noted .t1:iat bolli nationaliSt
the military regime that overthrew Haddam, Mmlster o~ Re~~ous 'Haji Faqir Mohammad KliiIshoeen Ghana's new' Forceign Minister,- and C1:imese leaders were against.
B Bella in a swift and virtual- AffaIrs, should be actmg Mmlster from the se'venth 'and-ei/lhth.diS=, said neither of'those things should a- two' China settleml:nt.
en h d 1)f So . I Affa'rs Health and trl'cts, Abdul 'Dazak ,'Zahir from be made a condItion ior such,i~ He also- said he haa receiv.!!d
Iy bloodless coup m t e pre- awn cia ' I, ~'but,botli would be useful because !a, """'at number of ,letters from, a
d 'Veterans the ninth· and-,Jenth dlstnc!s; HaJ'i .,. ~ ,darkness Saturay.' "you can't ask Peo_ole' _ 'to' come "group o,oera+';~~in Japan" seekin'"
S t d and Sun- Gliulam-Sakbi Hesaoi the seventh- - - '=5"Throughout a ur ay h ,-' a~ound a, ,.,....Ie wliile' 'they 'are ~-" '''etennm'ation, for" tlie indio
h d ~d calm Accordwg to AP, t e new re- and from eighth districts; ,ana, L -,,, =U-U ,day the capital a appear 1 d .:.> fighh·ng."- _ ' genous Taiw,an.esc- 'as opposed ,to
t nce of the g1me is reported to have p e gcu MohammacFAsif Aliang fTom the - ,and restgned to accep a I~tervl·ewed'. on tele'vI'slon" he tha Chinese' nationa"~ts. ",to continue to steer a neutral fifth, and siXth: oistricts. ,. ~.",
military regime. th courSe betWeen East and West . . ' " . expressecf the belief, it wO,uld ,Debate' on' tEns question ,has
The demonstrations began WI, "heliP Immeasurab'Iy" <f-' ~'-e been' 'called for, "'uaison c."ckeyt rgllJllS while remainmg "loyal to its • 'J;U "" ">='
a march through the Cl Y 0 - friendships '<especlally ItS Afro. C . lth G United States :agreed to-deal with- said. '
ed by members ~f the AlgerIan Asian relatives." ' 'o~o~wea "roup " the Viet Conk, the -South CVjet- ',Speaking for 'himself" he·'rE"- '
Students' Federa~n, marched In -a dispatch from Algiers, the Asked To' Discuss Guiana namese reoels, in foresighted talks marked, that the United, N~fions,
About 200 st ents th New Chma News Agency (NCNA) GEQRGETOWN: BFitish Guia-', :'in.volving also. Nortn .'~nd·_ ',South _"may ~?under" be,cause ~l!'" IS
from therr headquarters on ~ quoted Foreign Mlmster Abdela. . J 21 (AP) -D Ch~ddi 'Vietnam.' ,-' . abs~nt Just as the League ~f ~a:
eastern side of the ~ity ,;brOUg a ZIZ Boutefika as saymg in a Jna, unli 'bl d -13 ·r h Pi". Quaison-Sackey said the Viet lions 10u!"dered because the Umt-
,the city centre ch~ntmg YBa-llahY) statement. "The forergn policy .of Ma%~nt' a~ calde W"~~s, urglJOnge, 'Cong< was' politically independent, - ~ed states, was absent. '
'" Bella" (Long live Ben e . InlS er naro u:sOu , "t h th - '''T''''''h V'tn "
"e;he demonstration was ?roken, AlgerIa envisages non-aligninent that the' problems" of British' qug..,er, an, ~~u , el ~"
up qUickly
and Without vlOlence and fnendship with all countries, Guiana be officially discussed. at and ,; yehr: strong. m South ,VI~t-
h P espce,··'ly With thos which are al the cun'ent Commonw.'ealt'-, M'I- .n..am W .re h.e, s.ald a. wa,r o,f, n,a-by civilian not police h~ 0 ~ - ... e -, 't 'C f e' c m' 'Lon"'don tlonal liberatIon 1S golOli' OIl. -
ared on the scene Wit m mm- ready our partners." . nlS ers on er n e . H" d t N rth V' t~. A few of the sudents were The statement-issued soon ar- Jagan also announced 'his party. .e, S~I . get mg 0 Ie n~
uarreess'ted while the remainder dlS- tel' a meehng of the new would boycott, a, thre~man.mis, to JOl~_ln t~1ks was a har~,pro~
Revolutionary CounCIl in the sion . sent by, the International l:m bUt - po;.n!:d' out tha~ ~.Bn::
persed. d t trIg capital-vOlced hop<: for continu- CommisSion. of Jurists to probe ~ ~Commonwe~lth_ m1SSJon~o!
But their actIOn seeme 0 - d I . I bal . 11 't' f Bntam, Ghana, Nlgerta and,TriBi~ , '
gel' the preVIously dOCile crowds ~ co-operation with France, A - Tac,la . ance~ m a sec o~s Q dad ar..d ,Tobago 'was mamg: ef-' PARIS. June 21, fReute.r).-H~--" =
mto shouting, . gena's "mother country" ~he GUlanese commU!1lty. , f .. th ',' ,.ta!s ~ bert HUlllPhrey. United ·Stat?s,'
Meanwhile, the AlgerIan mem- Jagan,sai? the pam ~\~ould hke torts~ to ~~~t th e vat:~us. capi - -:Vice' President mef J>Fesident 'de .
'-e'r of the Committee of Ambas,sa- It pOinted out, accordmg to the 'to d~ia~ ilSeif.pub?dy from 0Qsee.: -sa k e nO~doUNn~asS" Gaulle ,here Sunday: in t'alks~ des-: '"
W h Af ~~Ian Peking Agency, "that the JIOlicy of the proposed mveshgatlons. ' ualS n ac ey sal , eere- :-b.d b F h ffi' ls '
dol'S preparing for t e 1'0- ed co-operatlOn between France and - The PPP leaoer .claimed the tary-Genej:aLU Thant "is' working: ~r! ed~ ? /enc t 'Ot,.Cta a>.-'
summit conference announc Algena IS based on their common inVItation- to the mission 'was' a very hard" for talks' and 'it would r~n 'kant-cons rut IV~, f
Sunday night tha~ the confe~ence·sh h f h unl'lateral a~t:bY the l-eader of tha .he' a good ,idea. if U ,Tnant w,oUId th pea t' g HO rehporters. 'a t'~r' :
scheduled to open June 29 WIll be WI to serve t e tnterests 0 t ell' ~.,. ~ b b ht' t'-' r.-. ' _ e mee mg. ump fey waS' rare- ' ~peoples whIle respecting their .People's NatIOnal Congress Pre- . e_ r0!lg. .10 ,on lilli" ,,~~oll r i1 t 'd'" th' '--
held as plann.ed. 11 d IndiViduality and independem:e" 'e Forbes Burnam wealth miSSIOn, - u o.~avol gwmg e ImpresSIOn
Th announcement fo owe ml r , '.: . ' _Quaisozi-8ackey said that - no.w' f!1at ~e bad ~~ussed,major po-
hour: of uncertainty about whe- ,'- tlrat -.Algerian 'Pr.esidenf' ,Afurie-d ,l~{;y Issues Wltl; the. Fz:.ench Pr2'-
ther the conference wou,ld .b.e Hal-der Calls' T'alks ~\UI-th" ' Ber..:BeHa-.had been, overthroWn srdent., ~ese, ne said, were ,~t-'
held in view 'of Saturday s mlli- ~.n' and "since-the -sitiiatian is' not tel'S, reserved. for the AmerIcan
tary',coup. 'Co' M k"t S- -t- f' t-- " very ,clear:" so1!'e- po~tponemen~ President., ~
, The Algerian representat1V: oh mmon ar e, 'q .,$ ac 0,ry:''. may be necessary" in the ASian- It w<l5:'. understood, how.ve.r.
the Ambassadors' Committee 'African'Summit Conference -sChe- t~at Preslde~t .de ~aulle e.!Opha-
made- the announcement at a has- KABUL, J~e 21.- duled to start in-algiers 'JUne 29. SIS~ th~t hl~ =dep:ndent ~ a!lll-
ttly summoned meeting. TIlE European Common Market ~as promised to assISt AI- , He:, . salcf Ghana's - President, I~ J!~S, of ;he'lllte.mahonal _sltua-_
The Ambassadors' CommIttee ghanistan by providing her withn~ facilities for her' K warne =,NkI-umah, ',now' at the l tion out~ed dnrmg th~~as! week
mcludes representatives of 15 export trade with its six member counnies. ,.~ " London Commonwealth' Comer- was. not m ~y way dlrecti!d
countries in Algiers who have I - , ld iil ' hf ·th aaamst tlie Umted States.
f 1 weeks The results of the recent ,talks tcarpe~ export~d to West qermanthY'l' ehncel, wd°:t 'fcoGns . ~ .on -td sM,wli~ ~"The:'v-fsi1 was-.verY welrJnofth'been working or severa between an. Afghan goverDJIlent wer-e not subject: to tax. by e t e ea ers 0 umea an 1 a - Ii I ,. R h " 'd' '
to Ol:giInlse the conferenche. th representative and the Common customs authorities. But with 'thii rwith whom. the Assembly Presi- wAllteh : h.umH
P r:eYh S:,I ' . 't'bTh ement t at e ,,'. . " oug ump re". s VlS1 e~~e announc lVlarket countrIes are stated to creation of the .. ECM not only' tdent-said, Nkrumah and Ben Bella' '. 't 'I '"..
Afro-Asian meeting would go on have been useful and positIve. were"the' friIige.s t~ed b~t' no )lad- worked for'''African solidari= 'tchamt:epas ~dsurtPJnseh I wash dea~~"u
as scheduled was made by Lay- ·"·0Ii ' h' h t" - " a reSl en 0 nson a l;_en~~hl' Yaker, a spokesman for the Toe ECM countnes apprec~ated prrce- was Pal - or t eIJ:! w en y. -: .. , ' _. seeking for several weeks for 'n.
=- the move by the Afghan govern- they: were sold. ' Qualsor."Sackey saId the ...trend 't bl '. t d th - V'~l~~~~~rf~ ~~~~sJ7heAfro. ment to sIgn Iraae agreements . ' - 9( t~e - Gerieral ,Assembl! 'was- ~~~d:n~i:~~~~:i~h' fF~~n~~~
f With It. A Commerce- --Mfuistry source movm~ktoward. the ,~eatmg,o~ ,areetin<>s ,to the- French, PreSI' _ '
ASI;m conference because 0 g?V- Dr. Abriul Raof Halder, the Af- said the results, of the talks held Feople s Republic of ehina but he dent" 0 --
ernment changes there follOWlng ghan representative wb.o wen,t to by the Afg.han, government repre:- could, not. s~y -jt~ w?uld happen, ""_ . -I' 'c' It".
the coup, a Burmese .Forei~n l!:urope to prepare the ground for sentatlve::wlth'the ECM have l:it'en next a_u!un,';'l' ',_' _ . --J:'we ve omp e e _:.
OffiCe spokesman told Reuter m tOe agreements, returned to Kabul satisfactory. It addea ,that'the Mi- ,He ~ald I th~nk ~ concern ~s __ . • ' , " '
Rangoon. h d ~sterday. nistry will propose to the caoinei' what yOll do,w~th:Tal~a~ should "l.T~~rslngCouPce
The Burmese delegauon a B kh .the sigin.-tr of an agreement_' Wl,°th that hannen whether It' carr be a ~1'll ..1....:" -" -- =-....been due to leave Saturday even- In an interview With a tar, ' b ':' .,,_ - • ,
b h d 11 d Ol'. Haider described his talks ECM by JhiS' autumn. -- ~ , ;E'.p.arate memb~r._ • 'KABUL, June 21.-At, a m~et. "mg for Algiers, ut a cance e wl'th the members of the Com' - ~
the triP f d " , ,- '" .' ing'lield 1:0 mark ·tlfe first-:,a1mi-' . :
A Chinese delegation left Cairo mon Market as salis actory an Tw'O .," -~~o-U' GrftU'P'~ C·a'II,-F.or versary of the Wazir Akbar Khan-, -- ..
Sunday for AlgieI';; to' att~n~ t~~ useful for the development of Af- .. V HospItal certificates. were 'given
Afro-Asian, Foreign MmlSters I ghanlstan's export trade. S '-I~; p-' -, - .-'A,". away io- 12 graduates of the hos- ,
Conference due to start next Wed· He hoped that after Slgnmg trlt\:~:, .rot~s~lng.-~",erlc~n pita1's hIne-month'nln,smg CDUl'S~:-'
nesday , agreements Wlth the Common, Dr. Abdul" Rahman: Hakimk
The delegation arnved III Carro Market countrIes the volume of P"- I D -' -, - ' - . De ' L'I··: PreslCfent !>f Health, Services in_
with Premier Chou en-Lai, who Afghan exports, especially car- OI:ICY' n, oml,~'lIcqn 'l'-epUIiJ ~-,' the Mimstry ot. Public Healtit,'
began talks with PreSIdent Nasser, pets and frUIts, WIll increase-. ' SANTO.DOM!J"lGO, 'June..21; ~uter)-;- , J)I"lHsed'the hospital's-'work- dUring
Sunday, There ar-e ptl6S1blhties, he said ~f ~O r tit th main'laboUl' .......ups ill the 'DominiCan Re.~ ItS one y~ar's-,existence and stres-'
Two officials of tlie Chmese finanCIal and technical assistance ~,I -- 0 e ree a-- , 's.ed the _ TeSponsibi1(ties ,wh,ch
Embassy m Algiers who arrived by the Common Market countries , public 'y~rday called a reneral striKe' fQr,todliy-;,to,pro- ihe young graduates' will aSsUme.
in Cairo earlier Sunday to report to promote Afghanistan's export teSt ;lgainst American intervention in tl1e:strife-tOm Caribbean " Dr. Abdul Gh~ A'izal,;'-'Cltief.
to Chou about the situation in AI- trade .after agreements have been ' countrY: , .- .. _,' af the Hospifal_said, the SUCCC.iS
gerla returned to Algelrs with'the signed. ,I The '120:ooo,strong'c()llfederation Caribbean Island and tile holding of the hospital in. serving' 'the- "
delegatIOn. At a tune when the government of autono'mous Christian' trade of ele'ction' within ' siX to nin~ people, \vas- tl!e result of the spe·
The Indonesian government an- 15 seeking ways to !!ncourage~ I unions a~d the '80,DOO-man 'Con- months,' . cial attention paid by the'MiiiistrY-
no~ced Sunday night it is ex- nomic development and obtam I federation of ' WorKers called for, _ General ,Antonia Imbex:t;' le:r. 'of Public Health to proviJiing the,
tending recognition to the new AI- large amounts of f9reign exchange a ·thi'ee--day :st'rike as one of the - del' of- the: "national, reconstruc" r..ecessary.iacilities 'and ilie-efforts ,
gerian military regime and will the Common, Market can two warring f<lctions in the twcr tion~' forces ,has said lie 'wQUld mad",' by'Hie Mghan and -Czech -,.
not change its plan to attend the play all Important role. Afghants- month-old clvif war "'agreed to c;onsider the "OAS ,proposalS. 'specialists and nurses. -' -
second Mro-Asian comerence tan's exports have been adversely negotiate'over ~ace proPoSals. The three-man:- ad hoc ,misSion. During last year 29:510 patifflts ~ ,
A government announcement affected 'hy custom's tariffs im- - Colonel ¥rancisco E:aamano. I recommendation tnata provisional w,ere examine.d in' the, hosplt-dTs •
which was broadcast by RatHo posed by the C;ommon Market Presidenf'Of the "constitutionalist" governnient be set t,lp.represimli::lg p01ycliriic ;uld'18,8J8.\yere.:.!re.,ted
Jakarta said this was decided by countries. gov,ernment,- said - in-- 'a. 'r.adio all sectors of the-islPnd- republic,' in,the val'ious departmentS of the-
President Sukarno after he con- In 1962 and 1963 there was a broadcast .yesterday he was' ,will- and,th:at a 'constttutlon~be dravm Dospitat he. noted. ~,
ferred with his cabinet mmisteTS drop of 68,000 squar.e metres in ing to talk about proposals 'ny a, up by a constituent assembly With ' The income of, Hie hosp,~al"
at Bogor E'alace, 40 miles south the exports of Afg~an carpets to I ~e-man, organiS<!tiop' .of Anie- in six monthS' 'after the :,elected comes from fees paid by the pa-
'of Jakarta. ' West Germany and 25,000 square j~ rIcan,States (OAS) 'nusslon' here. governiIrent takes office. '. -, J" tients and charges, made for'
Algeria's new governmen,t met metres. to ot~er Common Mar~e~,} !iie'sald: :'We want !o d~ eve'rl':. ,- ' ,- :' X:ray and- other labor-atory teSts,
Sunday night and heard a report countnes. ThlS means that Afgha- thing poSSSlb~:to'arnve at a'dig-' '. At present an mter-American The total'inc.ome during the year' "
from Colonel Boumedienne on the nfstan suffered a loss of $ 1.700,000. I nifled and democratiC agI'eement". military contingent is holdiiig i-, was estimated at~ 1,384.77ll
situation in the country, the AI· As pointed out by- the Minis~ I - '" - . .neutralist international zone in 1 'J'he eXpenditun: of the- hospital., ' '
gerian news agency APS report- of Commerce, before the establiSh- The OAS miSsiQn last,week pre>:, Santo Domingo separating., the including the salaries paid t&locaI ' ,
ed. ,ment of the European Common posed the establiShment. of'a rival lorces ,of General, :rmb~ert, and foreign ' eXperts, is esfunate,d -
It decided that Ahmed MedeghriMarket the fringes of Afghan provincial., go~.rnment' in the- and'COlonel CaarnanQi - - - to' have 9een_,over M,,'n million.
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Coup In' Algeria
'Arab countrres were following
Algerian 'developments cklsely.
King Hussein of Jordan had a
long 'meeting With his Prime Mi-
nister, Wasfi Al-T~ell, and in Dam-, '
asCus Lieutenant'General ·Amin.
al-Hafez; chairman of Syria's. Pre-
Sidential Council, discussed'reports
from 'Algiers with,tl!Io Foreign Mi,
nister, 'Hassan MurayWee., '
~resident Bourguiba, resting at
BeJa, 80 miles {rom Tunis; sum-'
moned the country'S 5O-member
policy making body, the oolitiC-al .
bUreau of the Socialist Destour.
Party, to a conference at Beja' on
Monday:
.'
•
(Contd. from fage 1)
, head of the AIgerian gova'Illllent
m exile, were Telelised from ho~
.arrest,
Last'Tuesday ,the maIO opposi-
tIOn group, the Socialist .':forces
FrQnl; announced it had come to
terms wlth.the ruling FL.N,
(National LiberatIon Front), ' ,
The proclamation 'by the army
bitterly denolince11 the ousted
President for' "ma'i:bid love ' of
power," political narcisslslIl; run-
ning public" affairs as his private
property, demagogy and infring-
ing personal freedom.
It accused 'Ben Bella of mls:'
man~ginll. the national hentag~;
trying to dlscr~it army fighters
and indrilgmg..in "mystification,
adventur)sm and political Charla-
tanisni". -
Th~ proclamation implied' that
the Afro-Asian Conference due,
- to. be beld in Algiers on June 29:Iaiter a meeting next week of Afro-Asian foreign ministers, would stilltake place. .
It described thIS as the most im- "'
portant conference that could be !
held JJ1 a non-committed country. "
,Tile "dia.bolical dictator" (Ben',
Bella) had hoped to use the- con,-
ference to extend hiS personal' ,
power,. it sald. . '
Accor.ding to a Reuter rejlOrt
from London the fall of. PreSldent
Ben Bella caused a stir in -coun-
I tries due to attend the Afro-Asian
·Con~erence.
'Turkey has deCided not to send
a deJegation to the Algi;rs C9n-'
ference unt~l the. situationj ther-e-
clears; President cemal Gursel·an-
nounced 'i~ Istanbul.
Japan does n.ot consider the new •
council to be a -le&al government
and sees difficulties in atfending
the conference, a Foreign Office
officlal told a Tokyo television in-
terviewer.•
France's ambassador to Algeria.
Georges Gorse, cut shoft a. visit
to Paris to return to Algiers..
Z: A Bhutto, Pakistms Foreign
MinIster. said it was advisable to
refrain fr-om t~g' any fresh 'de-
cision' regarding_ the Mro-Asian
Conference before the fuU- facts-
are 'Known ....
, ~ .. ....
..
-' ~ \ ~
See Kashmir a~ the cheapest
round, trip fares... only.Af 5805.
F-or further infornia:tiori consult
M/s,Shourie Freres, IATA Trav.el
Agents. Telephone' 20992.
Fly To
,SRIN~GAR--
"T~e Abode Of. G,Od')
Portugal's Leaders
Discuss, Election
Of President
KABUL, June 20.-The West
German techmcal,asslstance de·
legatIon which arrived here two
months ago left Kabul for home
after dlscussmg the draft of ag-
reements for techIiical aid from
the F-ederaL Repu,blic of Germany
to the vocatIonal schools of the
Mimstry of Education.
KABUL, June 20.-=Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan, the veteran leader
of Pakhtunistan, returned, from
Herat to Kandahar on Thursday
night He left for Uruzian on
Friday.
In Teerme, the capIta'! of the
prOVInce, he was greeted by Go'
vernor Roshandil Wardllk, offi-
cials, students -and dignitaries.
LISBON, Jpne 20, (AP).-Pre-
mler AntoolO Ohveira Salazar
presided Saturday over a ~eCr('l
meetin~ of the central commlttce
of the NatIOnal Union Party to
choose the offiCial candidate fot
'h~ presidency of PortugaL .
Police surrounded the buildihg
and dozens were InSIde.
"We have nothing to say". Dr
Castro Fernande, president of the
c'llTlmlttee. told newsmen. He
stated an offiCial communique
<\'ill be issued
_ A laTge sector of opimon_ln the
cOlllllty believes that Admital
Americo Thomaz Will remain fOT
another seven years as president.
But some observers said it was
pOSSible that a new offiCIal can-
didate has been chosen.
The preSidential electIOns Will The French newspaper. Le
t" ke place 'on July 25. MOll,de said Ben Bella's foes had
President Thomaz was elected struck betore the start of the
in 1958. HIs opponent was Gene- I Afro-Asian, conference. to -prevent
ral Humbert Delgado found kl11- i hiS rise,.as one of the key men cif
ed in Spain a couple ot months the non-aligned world.
iH!O . 'f ,Presi~ent Johnson, was being
Home News In Brief ~ept. informed of the ~eri~
sItuation at his weekend mountain
KABUL J 20 Th S . t retreat of Camp David according, une - e OVle t~ Whi '
EconomIc delega!ton visited the v a te House spokesman., If
Salang highway yesterday was not yet known wh~t attit?de
The delgation was received at towards -the new Alger~an ;-egune
the south€'rn end of the highway would be ad.oPt~d by the, U.S.,
by the Chief of the Labour Corps whic? was. cool ~owards Den
and members of the Salang mam- Bellas ,foreign policy, especially'
tenance department. The delega- over- hiS support for the Congo
!ton members described' the pro- rebels '
ject a very useful and destrable ' The coup was expected to have
one. little effect on relations" between
the Sovit Union and Algeria
Reuter's .Moscow eorresJ)9n;dent
reported:'
, .
,
, '
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12-Stor-ey Titan
Contel· from Page 3 ,
The developmen.t of the Saturn
rocket IS vital to Amencan plans
for flights to the moon When the
first Amencan astronauts head 'for
the moon by late.1969 their-Apollo
spacecraft will weigh about 45
tons
The Gemini-spacecraft used by
US, astronauts ,Edward White and
James McDivitt on ,their four-day
flight this month weighed about
35 tons
Jirga Condemn Pakistan's'
Plicy In Paklttunistan
KABUL, .Jline 20 -A renort
from Bajawar. Central' Indepen-
dent Pakhtunistan, says- that scho-
lars and tribal leaders of the
Baram Kazey Mamond and Char-
mung tribes of Bajawar 'recently
held two large ,jirgas in Chinagal
and Omeri-jor which were at·
tended by a large number of peo-
ple. '
The report added that botli jir-
gas condemne.d the policy of Pa-
kistan government towards Pakh-
tumstan and asked the Pakistan
government to concede Pakh\~­
nitsan's right to se1f-determina-
tion as soon as possible.
I Chinese Premier
Starts Four-Day
, '
Visit In Cairo'
,~--,~~~--.:.~-
, ~
Mrs. Joltn Milton Steeves, wif,e 'of the American Amb.assa dol' served as mistresS 'of
ceremonies as well as a model at yesterday's fashion show at the U.s, Embassy Besidence~ ,
:WILSON
,
•
He told 'a press conference- he
was not prepared to a<:cept the pru
J)<isal "for one mmute' and conse-
quently rejected it,"
:Ghana's proposal was calculat,
ed to weaken tbe posItion of South
Vletoam and str.engthen the pOSI-
tion of enemy forees. he said
(Contd. from Page 'I)
of the' new Commonwealth mls-'
slon....con a peace fligJrt to the So
viet. UnIOn, while- President SUkar-
no of, Indonesia and PreSident
Modilio 'Ketta o[',Mali went to the I
Unit~d States '
S,r Robert added - Australia's
forces were rwt likely 10 be .Wlth-
'drawn while these of the, Umted
States remamed m Vietnam.
"Weare there for a common pur-
.pose," ~he said
_New Zealand's purpo~ in put-
ting troops there was to help bring
about l'legotiations-="nothihg more
'and n.othmg less," the spokesman
said.
--New Zealand's Prime Minister.
Keith Holyoake, had said "he was
Willing to consider the postpOne-
ment of ,sending them jf the cgm
munists are. prepared to receivy
the peace mission favourably,
FAGE -4
Balkh, Samangan
Of(icials ~xplain
•
Electoral Law
CAIRO, June 20, (APF-Chmese
Premlel Chou en-LaI arrIved In
Cailo Salurday f{)[ a [our,day
, Wilson and 1115 Commonwealth VISI t ,
colleagues are also seekmg th,s Chou's plane landed at 1430
weekend to find another ];~ader to GMT. hours aft.er a coup d'etat
replace TIudly Senanayake, Cey- whIch ousted Algeria's Ben Bella
lon's Pnme. M,r.,lster, who was (alsed the POSSlblhty that the
origmally proposed, as a member assembly of Afro-AsIan heads of
of the- mISSIOn but who has drop- state may be cancelled
ped out because of pressure of A smIling Chou and ForeIgn.
'work " , Mlmster Chen Yi were greeted by
" Canada's Pr~me Mimster, Le~ter j the· U';;lted Arab Republic's Pr~­
Pearson, It was dIsclosed yester- mler Aly Sabry and, government
day. was proposea as a member DE I offiCIalS at an elaborate welcome.
the. miSSion dunng .Thursday's 1 Hundreds of cheerIng people at
Commolll-I'ealtb. session, -but de' !the aIrport chanted ~logans and
clined, greetmgs The airport' was decked
WIth the flags Of the UAR and
A Canadian delegation spokes- ChIna.
man saId Pearson had -dechned the ,Also at the . airport were 40
inVItatIOn In an effort to keep I members of an advance party of
membership of the. mISSion "pro- I the Chinese delegation to Algiers
perly balanced" ' conference who had left CaIro
, earlier and bad been turned back
"His feelmg' Was that only one at the Algiers aIrport because ef
Western leader belengmg to the the coup d'etat,
NATO countrIes could possibly. be Chou, who has made two brief
a member of a group as small as J stopover-s In Cairo in the past two
the five-man missIOn. proposed and I' 'weeks and _had brief talks with
still have the Commonwealth UAR officials but not Nasser IS
faIrly iep.,useDted," the spokes- : scheduled to meet Nasser three
m~n said ,''Tn these clrcumstan~es tImes fOf dinner a l1d receptions
Ire dIsqualified hlmsetr." Iand a~ least tWIce !or dlscussio~s
. Sir'~obert M.enZles, the Austra- I Durmg the talks Chou IS ex-
lian Pnme Mmlster reIterated his ' pected to press har-d for Nasser-
KABUL. June 2(t-Aziz Mo- rejectlO'n of Ghana'~ call to with-I and other .~.ab lead~rs who ~ol­
hamma,d Alkozl Governor of draw h16 country's 1 000 troops low hiS poliCIes-to back Peking
Balkh province. ai::ldressed a large f S 'th V' tn 'd F I m keopmg tQe Soviet Union away[ ffi I . d' ffi rom ou Ie am rna e on n, , •gathenng 0 0 cIa s an non"O ''<i b Pdt K Nkr from the Afro,.Asian conference'
clals of Balkh on the ,proVisions ,. aahY ,y ,resl en wame u' table ' ,
of the Electora-l La"'-. - m
The high school glris who act~d
as pages were. Nancy Camjl1;llr,
Mary Lou RollinS, Bonme ~ry'
son, KrIStIn Otwell, Naticy Gam-
mon. VIVIan Miracle, Kay Faqan,
Delllse Olson, Maggie Bennett, Lee
Anne ,Bennett, Anne Chapman,
Dana Gunn
,Iodels \\ ere Pat Bogen. Bar"
bara Otwell, Mrs. Jonn --\Jlrhon
Steeves. Myrtle Bald\\ m. Pal·
Dyer. Nancy Wolfe. Katherl)le
F~gan_ Betty Love, , Annie Dup-
ree Linda Darns and Jamllia Se-
raj
Mrs Joh~ M\lton Steeves Wife
of the AmerIcan Ambassador. \\'as
mIStresS of ceremOnIes and per-
formed as a model Her tTans1.l'
tOL J amilia SeTaJ. also mode'ed
They mtroduced Mlss'Ha£:llba Am,
I'! and Mrs Nooria Faryar as
havmg received Assoc'atJOT! "cho:
larshlps
6- '
"11 IS the duty of every cluzen".
he said, "~o elect only those per-
sons who he thmks can,discharge I
• • I
the heavy responslbllit;y or' ?ar-
hamentary .membershIp A true'
-representatIve 'of the people
should be honest and falthiul"
,He caBed the people's attentIOn
to their responsibilities and ex-
pressed the hope that 1:hey. 'VIII
make the best use of the freedom
granted ,to them to elect theIr
representattves <p1d will see that
the electIOns aTe held In an 111"
derly manner
By a correspondent-
The evolution. revolution. ,;'l~'O'
luhon -and Iegression 'Of, :i'two
years o[ wornens fashIOns wen'
"'Ilnessed 6y an audlE,nce cstmra'
ted at 500 on the lawn of the
Amencan resj.denc¢ yesterd:l~'
irfternoon •
GaTments demonstrated lana..:: ,
b'om slmple to high styl~. I un'1-
mg the gamut of sunwear, spert.
afternoon. cocktaIl. busmess. fOf-
mal and mformal evemng gOW11
Pmal model Mrs Jamilla S?r:'J
appeared In a lavish Afghan To'"
mal
A buffet te;) preceded the s11, ,\'
whIch was staged bv the Am"11
can \J.'omen's Associat!on' 10 I."S"
funds for It" various- ben<:fil pro-
je.ct!;. ,
A bakt'(, .dozel'l models ,,!Tid.. aii
b"",'y of hl;(h sthool gnls \\.er~ I
llw ~,ar<; and stadets -of ihe ,able· I
aux. ChalJ-man and director \\'as
Beverly McKenzie Comment«tor
\\'as LorramE' Strauss. accompa-
mE'li by Mrs Burton ~Moore ·,t the
organ Nora Angotti, ccr.o.rdm,lt9L
deSIgned and made several ~f the
costumes Many of. 'the. outfil~
were made by Kabu1 tailors
Ghulam Nabbl and l\fme Zeltria
'--
Moiavi Abdul Kahar. Chief
J ushce and PreSident of the Eltoc-
tlOn SupervIsory COmmittee of
the pTovmce' of Samangan, spok?
Saturday before a gatlrenng of
'provmc~al officia Is and Tesi11i!nts
of Aibak. Harrat Iamn;!.' Koram
and Sal'. at the munlcJpl corp<>-
ration buJidlng of Albak. on th!'
Elecflon La" He emphaSIsed
the Jrl'iportance of the positibn of
members o[ ,Parliament and ;u;ked
-the people to exercise their rI~!lt
10 vote With- full freedom, KABUL, June 20 -'mckson
The pHlvmcral Director- of Eou- Leach:-General Manager of the
cation, who 'IS, a member of the' U'mon 'ASsurance SocietY of Can-
oommitlee, 'aml several peI;Sons ton arrIved here yesterday for a
from among the audience also' fiv.e:-<!ay Visit as ihe .guest of Af-
spoke flO 1he OC'Ca5lOn '. ghan -Irisurance COmpany.
Fashion Show At
American .Embassy
,Covers 5000 Years
;
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..
Picture shows a group of gra.duates- frOm ~ursing'.training' -cOutse .~penedAkbat Khan Kospital nine months ago. '(See story' on page 1).. .'. .
:.1 '.Afghan Characteristics ;_' ... " r_Pakhtunw~liRequires ,Defen~e'Of~ounfry~_
'Granting Asylu.m, WiRi.~9 O~t.tris~lt~ ,:'
,
Kcs on
Kcs on
20121~20l2Z
20507-ill 22
20159-24041
24585
24272
~U045
22092
20703
20502
20413
21771
22318
,
Services
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WESTERN MUSIC
Pharmacies
....
.'
Kabul
Air
Foreign Services,
AFGHAN ARIANA AffiLINFS
Faryabi
;Tabid
Pesarlay
PAGE 3;
Radio Afghanistan
"-
Programme
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airport
Ariana Booking
Western Music.
Lufthansa
Aerofiot 22300
ASTCO 20550-21504
'I'MA 22255
PIA 22155-22855-22866
CSA 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian Airways 24714-21405
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Artwal-ll05
Kabul-Peshawar
DeparturEl-'1l45
BY ARKADY SIMONYAN
The !=hys:cs labOratory-was.tern- - ,~
, pOJ;arllY turned to a tasting roomj-Thre'i re;;earCher.s 'from the, USSR
.. : Academy_-of SCIences' Institute of
:. -; Metallo·Or;gal'lic.-· Compouncfs ·liead-
...ed_ by AcademiCian. Alexander
'. t NesmeY<Ulov, a- - leading Savlet
-" i cnemist, '<!sk~d me to. help m-y:sdf
"'" .; to caviar, clack and red. fresh and
• '~
_ " I p~essed :. - " .
"'•.•"%.>1%1ill. _<...,.-.%'&1 The caviar was 10 the-glass jars ."'.~'" "" .;.:;; ;;:w.~l':~(. :?:i:,t3'0'V ¥,..
• ~,iii"" ' "i"-;;~,,,#'::*-1 ll! ' they had Just'taken out, of the re-
. frlgerafor_·n had nof come from
~e s~urgeorr ot'~the' siilinOIr. It~ ha.d~been-made here in -the-lilbora-
'tory, from materiats wnicli liave'
nothmg to do with. sea life.-!t:chad
been synthesized oy Profess-t)J~'Gri-
gory S~o~sky-, D.Sc~ --.(Che~ ..
try), ancf tlie staff of· ,the "Lao'ora-' .. '
tory of I:'t?IYmer Physics. he heads. ~
Jars WIth natural caviar .. were, .
alSo - PUt on' the _'table: But:1 .'
coUld not tell the difference either .
,in - appearance-_or in- taste 'J
.' - . As I, t.!lIked to Nesmeyanov who . _
. part r~:the conflict. d~~ to- her ad: hag devoted. se.veral 'years- to ilieFollowmg tS the second pro-achecf me seekJng' h\!lp. It· is •.-. aevel'opment of 'synthetic food:'part of Mohammad Alt's des-- now under' my roo~ and our na- v.anced age. Standing at tJie·aoor- ,~y pr,eJudice ag~1I1St ch~mic:al de-:cTlptron oj Afghan .manners tional -code reqUIres' that'it:must- way of hero cott~e; sne. was licatessens aradirally disp'erse....b d f - d'" .8 d' watching 'the scene unp'atlenly. q 4·and cusloms In .h1S new book e e encte. ~: ut· on't you
- . "Sometimes. traditIOn IS stron,1m .. d h f willie two of her' sons were taking<The Afghans ow, Sat t e- ill unatea SultaP ' . ge!"~ than common. sense"; ne sald.-~Pakhtunwali. The way of life m a harsh tone; .-1 am'Mahmud, active p~t in the fighting.. After This is why syntheti~ meat for'-- - -.of an Afllhan IS controlled to a the Sultan of. the country. and;my ~ long ahd_ contes~ed battle, the· exampl~, mast taste and fie'~ Jil~ ", "'.large extent by an unwntten code orders muSt,,: be' .ooeyeoY "Who- lobbeJ;:S' were-.deieat~d {lnd force,d ·lmg as natural meat:. You may .called Pakhtunwali He IS bound soever yoti may be," replied thee to talee to theIr he,e~..But two of synthesize a- valuable food Ifby honour to respect It and to' shepnerd cooly, ·'o.Ur" nahonal ~he:, h~udmg t~eJ.r:hWirY brr~, powever; It bas no taSte,or smell' ~abide by It. otherWIse he will custom -IS to be· honoured'. ,YOll' 00 s e e:r; me, OllSe 0 e or ItS taste is.: n01;o faIJ11ltai. very"Pm.- bnng dIsgrace to hirriself and to can have one of ffi.y best, sheep ol.d w9IIJa.q· They were.~otlyP,ux- few. will eat it. 'Therefore- weh f I b d h . "ls mstead - but I can-n • • sueif by the villagers On reachmg . d·l. hI" ,IS ami y mem ers. an e 1S a 0 harm b'efal"-'g the ~~ slee l~.y .the---old. woman's-house, they were nee ",.e-w e e gamut -of familiarlikely to be bafiished or excom- LUi amma so ong. .- d t . h . -' h smells; bdours,and flavourS. _ '.d Thi d . as it I'S 1'n- my ten" If you a~e m- surpr_lse 0 s.e.e. er rals,mg_ . et: -,,,,, 'ct . b fmurucate. s co e requ1res an • L. ., hand et t . h - ."" 00 1S a· <::om lliatlOrL_O pro·Afghan to defend hIS motherland. deed the Sultan 01 the country,S an Jymg .to stop:t e pm:- temE, fats, Hydrocarbons vita--to grant asylum (mnawatl) to it 6ehoov~s you' ill'ihe more t~ suers from, ent~nng . the 'house. mins and salis. The protein; make :fugitIves IrrespectIve of their honour out.. national --custom." One of. th~, VIllagers, approaching l!P ,llie tls,sue of" livlng~ ,things,creed or caste, and to offer h1lSpi- The Sultan, fiI'ding himself ])ai;: he:, Sale, ~,the!" w.hat aTe. you yvhile' the fats" and hydrocaroens, fled by this. bold 'reol' '., '.dorng? ~t oUt of ?llr way. ·Do!!.'ttatity eveD. to hIS deadly enemy, liis way
- y, ,:wenL~ on you mow.thal th~se.two men ar:e are- their-source oi energy. Theand to wIpe out insult with in- I" , ' . responSIble fO!' --the deatfi of prot.eins are bUilt" up of ammo-suIt t IS refatecf that, olfce a gang your two sons-?_ The'women're lied acids, of- ",b1ch ·tbere are. twentyNmawatt or Nang means seek- of mbbers attacked a \'lilage. Tbe- proudly,- ,"That m be p b Eight of them are' V1tally indIs-mg the help of an influentIal man vIIlagel:s, both m~n' and \'<.Qmen. they co~e ninafvat~~n m S% . ut _penslble; they cannot be .~the­at the time of difficulty, which went OUt to :!:Jefen?, their. hearth' and I cannot see an: o'n Y-'laQ~se,; §iz~d _ by tire' lluman Qrganlsm.accordmg to the Afghan code, and home, w!,th die. exception:01 his,han.ds'.oI' thern so'~ngeas ~'" 'Man takes tnem-in :\I,oith'hls foodmust be granted A man who fiD.dS <U1 old wom'!D, wlig c_ould not. ~ake are under __my root"" -,. .,.,y . "WQeii tl:ie_ organism is lacking~'~ '.hJS life, property or -honour in
some aminoacid, it calls for moreIdanger or has a favour to ask G·' i Ji,;.:·..;.t· . " : 'T' " - fOQd so as t.ci m~ke up for the d~gees mnawatt to the house or emlll.{~ ro'n.a,ut.,s_. O:'Tr,y", " ..__ , ~ficrenCy. 1:0 order to, meet the-:rfr". -Kabul-Kandahar, Tehran, Damas· t t f i:itfl t' 1 ch'ef .- - quirement 1 th 1 k' .\~ho; h:~epend~~~~~ refu~es ~~ RendezYbUS'~'WI·f-h·-S' a'"t'e'I',-te . . dient; the sor;anls~~ps':t!i~~g:;;~SIt on his carept, or partake his "
. - balance oj develooment has tofood or avail hImself of the cliiers •:. .,:. _; '.. " ~VASHINGTO~, "JUDe'-21, (AP):-~', - -Pedro.ce:s m~re food' than. i~ .I.eq';!ir. 'hospJtaltty UD.tll the boon is grant- ?HF. Umted Stat~ e d b th
- .
ed or the promise is soleninly .'$ flj ~ . ncouf'lg~ - Y e, success Of the Ge!J1ini 4':-_ "i).10st oi the naturillioccurringmade. The honour 1lf the :party pae:e ght, ~o~ced Saturday mght tliat Gemini astro:: protems suffer- ,from' this,short•.thus soliCIted WIll mcur 'a stain'if. na~uts Wlll try to rendezvous -a siiace~r31t with' aD earth satellite commg: they' contam very'little -he does not grant t"e favour ask- thIS year.,
_
- .' . . _. of one or several·' mdlsoensable'ed of hIm So far IS this custom WAS~GTON,:"J'une'-20,.lAP) .. that more,extenaea ~~slon;' ca --amlnoaclds: ThIS- _:deficIEmCy is:-carried into practice that a man . -The Umted States•. enrouraged now be<imdertaken". ~ ?- now compensated b;y: means of ar-overmatched by his' enemy, will .....~y the. success o~ t!ie"'~mini ~ '. 'Y'ebb made' only- -passinirefer- tl~.ClaI, ~d~ltionS.·. =_enter the. house of another and SJ?llcclltght~ a,n~o~c.ed -saturday, . ence to t~e failure of:a comp"lter Synthetic. iood _ WIll be free·"entreat hlID to save his life and .. mgtt t.hat Ge~llll as.t!'onau~ WIll ab()ara the capsule- whIch made 1~ fro,m thIS dnl\llback. It will be pro- ,I rta~nt take up bis quarrel, a request try -to rEtnde;;vous a' ·spacecraft necessary 10'r astl'OnautS - Jaiit~s' duced WIth con~rolled and pre- ar-mpo with which the other IS obliged wftn an eartli satelh.t.e this. year. McDivjtt and Eqward Wfiite to- flv rang~d properhe.s, ~oiitammg the·'to comply without murmurmg. The WJjite House made pul:il:c .)he capsule manuaJIy back- ml~ :~qUIs'.te- assort~ent ot._ ess~tlal .T 1 ho A shlI stronger appeal is made- 'a report to . pres1d~nt . I.;ynd6n tne earth's atmosphere~· -mgredl:nt 10 .the re~ulre~ quan-e ep, nes when a woman in distress sends Joh~s~rr an.:d the... cablTIe~,ln_)Vh:cp. ~ebb. saId: The, computer; .lltles. Chem1~t can prePare food t~her veil or .chadar (scarf) to an, admimstratoI: Jam~s E, ,~eob-_ ~f WblCli. falled was not cJ.itical to- SU_lt the .most dlv,erse .tast-es ?I·--- - Afghan, calling upon him as her the Nahonal. Aero~auhcs . ana fhe ~Isslon altd tne- minor me people-: Currently, w?rk IS well mbrother and implorlOg hiS assist- space Admmrstratl()D dlsdose~ gbamc31 difflcultie5 encounte,ed hand on synthettc dIet i?r .p~opleance for herself or her farmly' the speeded-up progr~~: wer~ nor ser!ous". - .' . - -:. ~u£fertng- fr:om "motabolic dlstur-members. From thIS custom arieses Ongmally, ~AS~ s~lentjsts had - The NASA <:t:d1Jjinistratol' - said: o~ces.
-.'the obligation of protecting and planned to- walt unW next. y~ar T-he excelIent condition of' _tho , Wftat food has been syntheSIzeddefendmg a culprit, a' murderer to attem~t a maDl~~if.Gemini C"P~ ~ crew !hr-ougnout. the entire ;ni;: at.. the Instztute already"?
_
or a rebel even against the gov· sule Wlth an orbltlM Agena Io- Slon mdl.cateS tlie effective~~ss _ ,!,he fir~t to .some were m~a­ernment, irrespective of his crime. cket. Jlle pr;oposed operatio!l o.f th~ ~\'~rKtng -envlronlllent and. rom. vermlchelll a.nd !:ereals'~fhAccording to the Code, those who w.oul? .mvole fl1anoeuvr~s ..oy t~e, . Itfe's,~PPOii ~tem of, tn!" space- th~ .full ,assortment of m,:at pm-seek shelter under the roof of an GerolDI crew t~ att<!li:n ihelr ca~ ~raft. l;Ie saId· medical momtor" tem;;. Then we carne to" worK onAfghan are to be defended at all sule to the rocket " ~mg qurmg the flight: and POi>t:- other foods:'pne day, N.esmevanovcost Most of tlie tribal feuds find Webb ,said the 'success' of the flIght '~x!Ullination revealed .110 saId. It .woul-a-~ot be a.~ad Idea totheir source m thfs practIce. Gemini 4 and Geroim 3 Ji.lgnls req~~ent for a', perjod ofre-' synJ~eslze ca~ar.2Ierej~.1s. ~ue.It is related that Sultan Mah- "has enabled NASA,!o advan~ habllitahon"or "decorrwression"_ It was not so easy '!Dd .qul1:kJy:.mud of Ghanzl (99~1030 A,D.; the Gemini programme?o tnat _ Webb- ha~ed also- the- first use .done:as to!d <We.~ad-to.do a,gooaonce weD.t out on a huntmg expe- renaezvous and ~.ock~g are- now, of th~ ma.nned space fllght centre .~al of. studIes mtG ~he ph~lcsdltion He chased a deer and hit 'scheduled durmg Calandal' ye.ar; at Houston to control the misslon. and c~nust~y .Qf profems (APN} ._It w1th his arrow The wounded 1965".' " !'This new facilitY ~E>rked -per- F~ee;.Exchan~e·Rates-At ~­animal ran for Its life, being hotly The attempt wIl.l .not. be "!lade .fectly": he.. sai~., "All experiipents· D'Af~hanistaD:Bank 'p.ursued by the Sultan, who was on the next Cemlm flJght, - ho;,,- and all_operat~o]]al .eh!!cks . \\"l7e.' :- KABUL: June 2l.-The foUow-ndmg a swIft-footed horse. The ever. That will be a se~en-,o- accomphshed!n spite of slgaifi- v'd;ng faczlitl f' -0£' • th',. ht d . -- b hi - t - h h . - , u. s· Ot' e orcmg - edeer, already exhausted from 10ss elg - ay mISSIOn.. pro ~ y ._~ can 7 !lnges to t e '. sch.~~uling. irig are the .exchange 'ra&es at,of blood look shelter in an Af- August, durmg whICh the- .Gemull and t,.qnE!'--phasmg. TIils--abllity: of the D'A!ghanl'sta B k' . . --• 1 "11 . d cr tll - cf .. n an. exoress-ghan tent (ghizhdi) as it is call- capsu e \VI . eject ,a po_ a~ cr.e\¥ , e gr?Ull ..crews to \vork 'vi.th. ~ cd in Afgllanis'·per unit=of fOreied) The Sultan was extremely :nembers,will take turns walkmg weJl-dI~clpliiied spac~. crew :n91- ~U:FrencY,' ," gIldelighted to see the animal enter- m space In an eff~rt to move cl?se cates a. growmg _capacIty to make. Buying -. '.' - ' SIr'ing it and laying his himd on the to the ejected object. ., • .cIianges m pl!lns .}Vhile operations Af. 7150 ( °u S d 11 )e1~nO~' }.poor animal But his surprise webb g~ve no date. for the, ar~e be_mg _conducted; and, tl1ere-, .') " '') per .- : 0 ar __. .jknew no bounds when he found rende~ous and docking a~empt. -f~re,-"realise.the most ~roIP-_each' fi:: )-~~._~ Epel'.'o~ pOU!ld:ster-_.the owner of the flock a, mere When 1t comes, an Atlas. locket flIght. . - . -_. g '. - _ " 201.60 ~:,'shepherd in tattered clothes st~.d-' will boost an Agena upJ:ler stage':.
.
_'- y -Ai. 17?7.50 (~r hundl'eq Ge.-mg at the doorway and barring up to a~ earth orbIt.. Tlie .:nann·
_.. man mark} 1800.00his entrance %e Sultan, enraged ed G~mmr- capsule w~ll be lam::. 'KABUL,- June _ 21.~The. =De:.. Ai. I666A,73 (per h,undred-Sw:iss.at this unusual audacity on the ched m pursUIt after t?e Agena:s p~rtment.~ Photography... an~ franc) -.,'
-, 1676 3. 'Phone No. 20887 part of the nomad, demanded :rac~ has been..aet~rmmed. ·Th.ls Crnematography of tJ:e Mlrustry Af. ·1.44-~.37, (per . hundi--edsharply, "Who are YDU and what IS expected ~o IOvo}ve ~valks t.Jl- of Pr~ss and}riformation p~ans tt? French fl'anc) ~ . - .145749Phone No. 22810 do you mean by this rash action? space., '. ·s.hoo~ ~ -doc;.~menfary'!iJ:m on the. . < - • ~.-Get out of my way or you are I'D The report to Jobhson saId the-, electlo!1s, sald'A Shalizl,:a mem- ~
-
_
P'hone No. 205:14 more" "I'm sorry said the she, flight of. Gemin.i 4 <Ilpdicates.. -~ts ber of the dep~tm.e~~. _ )TItles tn- !he ()apital and.most of. I pherd calmly, "I cannot let you excellent:. handling cl1aractensti<:s " A plan f9r producmg ~~ ~lni." fhe provmces, has a4,eady bee::tPhone No. 20563 in. The wounded animal has ap- anli :proVldes -stroJC1g - assurance- wplch J"11t feature' elechon: act1- dra:~n up
ellS,
Beirut
Departure-0930
Kabul·Kandahar-Karachl
Deparl1.ire-{)930
Urdu Profl'lU\lJlle:
6:00-6:30 0 mAST 4 77fi
~2 m band
Fir~ ilTlRade
Pohce
rraffic
Radio AfghaDlstan
New Climc
D'Afghanistan Bank
-Pallhtany Tejaraty Bank
F.nglish Pr0framme:
6:30-7:00 p.m AST 4 77-5
&2 m b'and.
Russian Programme:
g. 0Q,!l: 30 p mAST 4775 Kcs on
6~ m band
Arll blC Proframme:
1l.30-10:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs on
25 m band.
lllerman Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.rn. AST ll635 Kcs on
31 m band.
Diily except Friday 1:05
1.30 p.m.
Friday 12:30 p.m.-l:00 p.m.
On short wave 41 m band
The above foreIgn language
programmes all include local and
international news, commenlaTY,
articles on Afghanistan, and Af-
ghan and western musIc.
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Among the efforts to find an
eqUItable soluhon of the Vietnam
problem the edltor-Ial mentIOned
BrItISh 'Prime Mimster Harold
WIlson's decision to lead a C;om-
monwealth peace mission 'to
Washington, )\I!oscow, Peking _and
the capitals of North and South
Vietnam The miSSIOn IS'to try to
find ways of holdmg, a con"ierence'
to end the conflict in Vietbam.
But how far, asked the edItorial,
IS this British inJhative' oractidl1
and how far will the mISSIOn be
succesSful rn Its' efforts to recon i .
dIe the parties concerned'? The
edltonal empha'slsea that unIla-
teral goodwill 1S not . enough to
solve world problems. There have'
to be prachcal grounds for agree·
ment. We all Know that Britain is
a faithful' ally of the . United
States 'and supports It on most in-
ternational Issues How can we
convince ourselves that the mis-
sIOn will be objective aI'd unbIas-
ed in its efforts to find a solution
to the VIetnamese nr-oblem?
The edItorial· nicaned that the
efforts of Gordon Walk~r, former
British Foreign Secretary, who
some titpe ago went on a simIlar
miSSIOn to varIOUs countries, aid
not create a favourable lITlpres-
slon for'the same reason Even
the British Press did not publish
Walker's report on his mission to
Southeast AsIa. We hope, conclud-
ed the eaitorial, that new peace
efforts are not being made for
propaganda purposes. I,f they are,
no good will ever come of. them
Yesterday's ,Anis carried an
editori?l:on the Al~rIan coup
After giv:ing some backgrouna in-
formation on the relations. bet-
ween tbe ousted Presidept Ahmed
Ben Bella and the leader of the-
coup, the echtorial said it was
difficult at present to find tbe un-
-derlying causes leading to BenBel~a'5 overthrow:. The naper ex·
pressed concern over 'th~ possible
effect on tlie Afro-Asian conferen-
ce'to be 'held In Algiers later. this
month. It expressed the hope that
the conference will. be held as
planned. The leaders of the coup
have announced: that nothing has
changed as far (IS the convening
5'f -the conference is concerned.
conflagration • Any effort to find
a peaceful solutIOn to mter:na-
tiona! disputes should therefore-
be welcomed.
The' peace'loving naha'ns of the
world would like the conflict tn
Vietnam o~ in any. other area to
be confined to the parhes dlI:ectly
concerned so that a solutIOn can
be .found through' bilateral neger
tiations . But unfortunately the
world situatIOn IS such that no
local dIstUrbance can remam local
for any length of time. Other
90untries. too. are ,affected dIrect-
ly or mdlrectly F-or - mstance,
other countries could not, remam
-dlsmterested in the VIetnamese
crisis' or the CrIses m the Dommi-
can Repubhc and thEi MIddle
East Thus a cnsls m any part of
the world carrIes the inherent
danger 'of tnggerIng a worldwide
'.
,TIlne Itali9n air force pIlots paId
tnbute . to Italian test pilot Halo
Tenal, who died on Saturday when
his. Flat 91 aircraft crashed m a'
car park. Eight sp!!ctators were
also killed
.
Other spectacular flights yester-
day came 'from a Draken-35 jet
fighter' of the Swedish AIr Force
and, the Ainerican Thunderbirddisplav F-l00 group.
PARTS. June 21. (Reuter) -The
26th International Air and Space
Show close4 last mght, fulfilling
to the end its boas of being the
bIggest ever.
All through the weekend there
was an almost constant roar at
be' Bourget airport as jets and
other aircraf of 16 countries flew
over• ..,
In the most memorable
, .
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.On JUT£e 13 the Knbul Times . "Afro-Asian country" because the Afro·AsHin Conference. .Dublzshed'a Pravda artide ex, parI of its territory· IS in ASIa The Soviet leaders and SovIetplaitung the Sovtet view of The New TImes of May 23 s,l'd press now argue that because thc In an edlt1lTial on the SItuationwhy the USSR should pur-ttel' that the bIg AsIan part of the se-cond Afro-Asian Conference IS m VIetnam yesterday's Islilh saidpate in the Algiers Confer· USSR accounted for "more than dlffurent from the first onr th~ the war ,then has entered a p..ewen c.'" ~oiIay we pubhsh fek- the comomed aTea of Chma. In· SOVlzt UTiion v.t'hlc~h ~e :t~~~- stage m the senSe that the V:letmg s mew. dhL Indonesra. Pakisan. Burma from takmg par mer Ill.' Cena forces are intenSIfying theirCh d t th t · nd J p n" Such spur'lous r~~ f nce must particIpate m' e '.~ l.ma IS oppose 0 e par ICl- a 'a a ~,- ere tll.! campaIgn to carry out tnelrpat IOn of-· the Sovlet UTiion 'n th2 SOTiing In extremely bombastl~ seconAdfThAey saYctholiatfedreUnrcl~g. 'tlr: deSIgns. At the same tIme. 'theSecond Afro'Asian Conference felf tone IS bUIlt on sand The Soviet first ro- sIan " W P 1 d' ththe sole reason ·that the Soviet Unlen IS 1T0t the enly countr,y lo Afro.ASlan countries. havmg !>ro- estern owers, m!; u mg eUTiion IS not an Afro-AsIan conn- the world whIch has terntory ex- kon out of foreIgn dommatlon. UlJlted States, a~e determmed totry Thls·is a questIon of prin· tendlOg mto two contments. but w~re uTiited In a spmt of c~o~e ~u,lfil ,their com~!~e?t\~ySen~­c1ple. an a question of pnnclpl.e here IS not a smgle country wl\lch understandmg and solidarity'. mg meTe troops 0 e p e OU·.1d Th tu t today however dl' Vietnam government and carry--China WIll never give ground or clalITls. as the SovIet leaders o. .. e Sl a IOn . ~ '. b' d N thCOmprOmISe, says the Peop]~', a dual status Part of Turkey's ffers m many respects. Forces mg out bO~ mg ta~ s °dve\ dorbDaIly obseI:v'cr today. The ar· lCI·.ntO(;\' rs m EurC?pe. but ,radl' have emerged wlthm the Afro.' VIetnam.. e stan s a op e yI!cle' entitled ..tfie Soviet Union tlOnally It }s an ASIan count'·y ASian movement that are Irymg the two ;;Ides have made a 12eace-Is'n01 quahfied to parh~lpate :n Thz United States has made the to spitt and.. chIefly, obltgate It ful SOIUtlO]1 of the problem more!lie Aft o-Aslan' Conferenee reads Hawaii of Oceania one of ItS from the soclahst countnes and dIfficultas foHo" s. states. but the US dId not on the mternahonal workers' move-The 'questlOn of whether I:'" thiS aceount regard Itself as a mene Th,S argument does notSlJvlet Unwn JS qualtfied to lak~ countrv of borh the contments of tally WIth factspart m lhe conference was already America and O~eanla Although What IS particularly strange ISsettled,at 'he First Conference and h\ o·th,rds of Soviet tern10ry IS the vIew he1d by the SoviE!t lea'a-t the Preparatory Meemg of th n In ASIa. almost three-fourths of deJ s and the Soviet press,. thatSec.ond Afro-Asian Conferenc2 ,'s popu]alOn IS In Europe.· Its oniy WIth the Sovret Union spar'held In Jakara m Apnl 1964 1'n'< pohhcal centre has all along been tlclpatlOn m the Afro-ASian Con-1.5 not a queshon for argument bUI In Europe TradltlOn'ally It IS ,a ference would the AfI:lFAs1anone mvolvmg the pnnclple_ tlf European cou~try movement not be "Isolated" from\\,hlch countnes. are qualified tCl the soclahst countries and thepartIcIpate ln the Afro-ASian C-<Jn· Therc never has been any doubt lOternatlOnal workers' movem~ntference.
.'lat the Soviet Uruon IS a Eu!'Qp- But we would ltke to ask: Ar~As its Jlel:y name In:dlcates. the :dn cOJntry ThIS IS the Vle\\ of not the People's Republtc 0Afro·Asl3n 'Confeernce IS a can, Scv,et n.wernmenf. offiCIals as Chma, The Demo~ratlc RepublIcf"Hence of the heads of state of ',':111 2S others When asked by ~ -of VIetnam. the Democratic PeG-'Afro-Asian countries It IS ne,· : 2pJfierS whether tell. USSR IS ple·!i. Repubhc of Korea and thether flO l1~ternatlOnal confere!'c2 closer to EuroJY.! or ASIa. the Sew- Mongohan People's Repubhcoi mass organisation. nor a con· e' A Dbassa-dor to France VIOO- which WIll be partlclpatmg In theference of the heads of statc of "faco\, saId m unmlstak~ble Af'o.Asian Confeernce soclalr3tother. continents. still less:s it :C" ms 0n March J1 thIs year The coantnes' Are they not: part ofa confeernce of 'the 1:Jnlted . N." USSR IS a European country, hut the mternatlOnal workers move.lIOns. Thetefore, parhclp3nts h_ vc p'r! of It 1S sItuated m As~a ThE" ment? Where does the so-caae~to be ASian or Afncan countW:'3 i. SSR IS an mdlvldual whole 'lsolatlOn' anse? Who has lOve,·01 natIOnal ltberation organlS'r 1. fS preCIsely because of thiS ted the Soviet Union With theThe _-\fghan represenative lions -of ASia and Africa ThIS IS ;-'at In the over forty yeats s'nci' arb,tarary powe( to represent al.lwho was sent to ·have talkS a' geographical prIncIple WTIlch 15 1'5 establishment the Sovret UnlO;l the soctahst countnes and the ·en,with members of the European also 2 politIcal pnncfple . 3< ta-b:,n part m lOternahonal af· tire internatIonal workers' move-Common Market on trade with AH the ASian and Afncan CQUll' f,rs: AfI:o-Aslan Conference. It IS ment' Who has given the Sov:e:thIS country has .come back' t!"les have suffered or are suffel' It:s preelsely because of lhlS Union the pght to obtrude ove,satisfied with the results of tog Impena1Jst and, rololl.",}!';' '~a: lo' the UDlted NatIOns the ASian and Afncan affairs"f h' It aggression and oppr eSSlOn 10 .] Sov!et' UTiion did nat JOIn thehis mission' . Because- '0 Ig· oreater or lesser extent Vhth Afro.Aslan 1iloc and never took The SovIet leaders have claim,taxes imposed on our KOilds Al· ~be exc~plon of a ver;y few al- the InllIahve to jom thIS bloc ed that tlie "vOIce" of the SOVIetKhJmistan's trade with the.Co~- mo'st all the Afro-ASlan coan'r1zs It Is because of thIS the Snvle1 UTiion WIll be heard by the Af-mon Market has been on the d~- are" economIcally backward UTiion did not take part in the ro-Asran countne:; If It takes pa.tcline..during the last lew yea,rs. Thzrefore.· all the Afro-A-;Ji!p firs Afro-ASian Conference It tS 10 the Afro-ASIan ConfereneeOther countries exporting iden, co'unttles have the common ob: therefore' absolutely unreasonable This IS really fantastic: T~<:tical items to the area have .Jecttve need to oppose Impenahs.!Tl to mSlst that the Soviet UnIOn IS "v-olce" of the SovIet Umon ISsuffered no loss as they have and colomahsm ana to win and .,n ASian country. loud enough and can be const:,,-nt-signed special agreements with safeguarp national mdependence. The Sovret leaaers and press ly heard Why must It be mVlted. ~t IS preCisely thiS .common cha· <d" that smce the SovIet Un,on to Jom the second Afro-ASianthe -ECM. Iactenstlc that gave qse to the,s antJ-unpenallst, therefore ,: Conference? The conference hasAccordiI!g to a Commerce 1"1t'st Afro-ASian Conierence and oughl to, partICIpate 10 he Af,o- adopted Its tentatIVe agenda andMinistry source. a similar agree- the need 10- hold the second "Can· ASIan Conference. but thiS ,s no Will soon start 11s independentment will be signed between ference If this pnnclple 1'S diS' argument for SovIet parttclpatlO:J Q'SCUSSlons Do the Soviet lea-Afghanistan and the ECl\llateI' .carded. and any !:ountry IS aIlov· The reason is SImple The Afro- ders really thmk that the. Afro,. this year. This is. we.lcome. news ed to· parhclpate. 1hen It would ASIan Conference would naturally ASian countrIes cannot solve t~elrThe Afghan representative how, not be an Afro-Aslan Conference discuss the questlon _or fightmq own problems If the voice:>f theever has not indicated what but some other mternational cen- 'mpenaltsm. but It is. a confeernc~ Soviet UTiion IS not heard'special commitments .the COm, ferenc~' Ob-vlOusly. tbls does not of ASian and Afncan countnes Chma's' oppOSItIOn to the Sov-mon Market countries Will be conform to the. alms ()f con'\Tenlng and not a conference of the five let Umon's parhclpation m the. thit an Aho-Aslan conference ,~'ld contments Although th'e Sovle: second Afro-ASIan Conferenceprepar~ til make to ensure . 'ihe ASian and Afncan cou!ltnes l'nlon claIms to oppose Imperl;" has nothmg to do With the Smo-.AfghamsUn su~ers no. furlht;t: cannoL agr~e to it In acordanc.~ hsm. It still cannot parti~ipa,e lJ1 Soviet IdeologIcal controversIeslosses. But on the baslS:1If his with thiS prmclple. the SOVIet the conference SImply because It Chma has the same controversiesoptimistic Statemenls it may be Union lS' not' qualtfied to parh- IS nol an Afro'Asian country With the Mongoban People's Re,assllP1ed that the ECM .will clpate 1R thIS confere.n.ce Othennse, would it not mean pubhc but It IS not opposed to thenot only help Afghanistan .by No\\ the SOVIet, leaders. and that any country m the world th3t later's partlcipation. On the con·redlICIDg the taxes on our ex:- press mcessantly talked about the claIms to be antr·lmperlalIsm_ can trary. Chma regaras Mongoba asports but will . encourage our Sov1et Union being really an have the ng!lt to particIpate Ib fully enhtled to take part,tra4~;: :~: ar~~mon Maillet. U.S., Soviet Scientific Exchanges Improve~ec~:~tri::e:eCe'co~:::a ~elati,ons,U:5. Afomic Energy Head Says ,over the possibility of discrimi- The chairman of the U,S Ato· the S1lviel Union. In ,eeent years. research in peaceful uses of ato,natory PQlicies bein.! p~ued .IDIC Energy CornmlSSlon bebeves He also ,recalled his pwn VisIt mrc energy, the US offiCIal saIdagainst them. Although'their -excliange of VISitS between US to the Soviet Umon in ..1963 when Noting that the Soviet sClenltstfears were not -unjustified; they and Soviet scientists is a "note- he and A.M PetroSyants, ,Chair' lives in a socIety "dIfferent fromhave been provided with an worthy example" of how such ex- man of the Soviet State Commit- ours 10 many ways," Dr Seaborg-opportunity to escape -the 'ad, changes can "add slgmficantly to tee for the Utilization of Atomic said that m the laboratory, the• verse effects of the ECMts po. be1ter international.relations" Energy. reached agreement on a SOYlet -sclenltst b~haves in muchr b making special' -ar· ~The5e visits," accordmg to nev: "era of cO-<lperation" to ex' the same way as hiS AmericanIces y .' " the -ChaIrman Glenn T. Seaqorg. pand' further SCientific exchanges counterpart'ra~em~nts.With .It. Dilnng . "confirm -our hopes that scIence DE Seaborg said the viSItS of "It IS our hope that the mes-Umted Nations Conre~ence ~D can serve as a pOSSIble bndge to _SOViet scientists to the, Untted sage of free mqUlry whi-ch theTrade and 1?eYeloIWIent held m span the gap. which continues to States has led·to a "substantial im- sCIentIsts. around the world mustGeneva in J\tarcli 1964, the oeXISt between many countnes" provement of our Knowledge of apply In their work will increas-gFOUp of 77 laid ,particular. Dr SeabQfg's' comments were SovIet scientific 'research in the mgly contribute to better under-stress on the point that ec6no, made Fnday . dUring President fields of controlled fusion. solid standmg.. mic grOUPIDgs Should in no way Johnson's cabmet meeting and slate physics. civilian power rea· "Sc1ence certainly wl11 not re-hamper the promotion' of inter- released by the WhIte-House Sun, ctors. and the disposal of. radio- mOVe all of the differences andnational tracJe The ECM-s day.
. " actIve wast-es." resolve all the conflicts betweend · to' . ial ' " "The language of sCIence has 1TI· East and West." the official con-rea mess. s.!gn,~ ~ _ creasmg.1y become identified as a He also noted that he has con- tmued. "but It IS an approach that~ents With mdividu.& ,nations comon tODgue that transcends re- ferred with each of the Sevlet offers some prqmise of results."IS com,mendable, as IS Its pro- gular language barrier:s' and politi'" delegatIOns after completIOn ofmise of helping !Ughanistan to cal dlfferencd," ·Dr. Seaborg said their U.S. tours ~d in every m'selve its problems of trade with ~ Because understanding IS essen· stance they have "expressed theIrit. But it would be much better . tial to peace' and no imderstand· appreciatIOn for the - hospitalttyif it were the basic policy of all ing IS possible where 'COmmunica- r.e-celved tmoughout their travels.countries and economic groups --11On ·fails. the -field of science "IS their admiratiop of the achIeve·
.Dot to hinder the development an area in ~hicli. mCIpient under:: ments of U.S. sCIence all;d te.chno·a d ti f .~;." ti nal standmg ~an ta~e root and grow: logy. and their ~est deSIre ton promo ?D. 0 m..,rna 0 _ Dr: Seaborg told of visits to the contmue this programme."trade on which la~ely depe~d United States of four groups of The two rountnes -are also mam'both !porld prosperity and m· 'Sov,iet scient.lSts and the trips of tammg a "rontinuous flow" of re-ternational u~derstandlng. four smilar American groups to ports and doctoral. dissertations on
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THE WEATHER
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PARIS, .June' 22, (Reuter).-
Ri~t poltce and troops occup~ed
the. centre. of Algiers last TIlght
after an afternoon of demonstra-
tions supporting deposed President
Ben Bella.
Steel helineted police anned
with machine-guns. were r.eport-
,ed thickest near the univer.sity,
and the cafe which is the students'
headquarters..
, In the same quarter of the city
shops were closed, and steel shut-
~ers cov.ered their windows. Ear-
lier there had been a rush to buy
tinned food by cltiiers who fear
th'e troubles might last.
The' new Algerian government
has forbidcfen all gatherings and
assemblies, a delayed dispatch
mm Algiers reiterated. '
\
YesterdaY's Temperature
Max. + 30·C. MInimum 13"C.
. Sun sets today at 1:10 pm.
Sun rises. tOmorrow at 4:41 a.m.
TomC?rro~s Outlook: Clear
VOL..tv, NO. 74: KABUL, .TUESDAY; JUNE ,22. '19~;- ~8ARA7AN 1. ;344 S.H.)·:'· ,"
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Nasse~ .Offers Asylu,m To ~
.'Oust~_d Alge"rian 'Pres-ident
, I •
, CAIRO. June. 22,' (AP).-·
UNITED Arab Republic President Nasser h~ oft'ered, to grailt
asylum in the UAR to ousted AI}:'erian President Ahmed
Ben Bella, infprmed sources reported Monday. '
The pAR President has also ~en Bella would not be executed.
offered to lend Algeria's new lea- Sources said offer.s and ex-.
ders .the sUP~lOr.t of the Urjted changes were' made through
Arab Repubhc if the new revo- Nasser's personal envoy F'eld
luhonary council follows the po' Marshal Abdel Hakim Amer' ~ho
licies of Bert Bella. according to flew to Algiers Sunday for' talks
sources close to the government Wit!:t new Algerian leader Houari
Algerta's new leaders rejected Boumedienne.' "
the idea of. letting Ben B~lla go Alner. who is commander in'
t~ ~e UAR once the dust of ~l- chIef of the UAR's atmed f-orces
g.ler it coup settles, and have m· returned to Cairo Monday..Nasser'
slsted that the ousted president who regards Bel'. Bella as a clos~'
must face trial,. sources said. personal protege. reportedly urged'
The new regune, however. re- he be released once the new AI':
portedly ll'iormed Na~er that gerian leaders are ill firm contY I
------:---,,----,..:-"'<-.....,....;. -or given only a token trial a:d
Troops Quell then permitted to come to Cairo -
where many Arab political exil~ f'
!lve under asylum . , .Algiers' .Rioter.$ According to a Reuter dispatch .
from Moscow, tlie So;viet govern-
mer t ~ast night still seemed to be
r~serv1Og ItS position on recogni-
tIOn of the: new Algenan govern.
ment
- A foreign Ministry sp,okesman
asked if Kremlin would :re'Cognis~
the new rel;ime, 'sail}> he Im.ew·
nothmg about It.
On Saturday during talks in' ·:'·.A gradui'te o[.the-MaJalaiGirls' SC~~OI'reC~iv~__ her 'dipio: rna h6~~Her B9yd HrglinesS .
Moscow between Pre-sldent Tito !,~cess B~~·'yesterd:iy_~' '.._.-. C ':'" - 7 " •. ',: BA1gIT:~'-PH()TO
of YugoslaVia -and Soviet leaders 0 _ ,_ , -. _' _ -:--.--,' ;-....:. ' , • .' _,' .' .' • • ' • , _
i~~I~o~~oJ~d~~~~~vi;gast~:i. M~~~~~~$~~ ~ ',l rrin'ce8S Bilqqis··presents· '~~ ~:' ~ .~
~~~E;~:~~t~:~swa~a:n::;::: :!ra~it$~~it:-1.~:":"_~:'=I~:Dip1~m~'At l\Ia.l~l~l.~Sclt.()oI ~ .-; '.: ' ,.
the coup and partially the state- FiioilClli D ...l~ti.Jiij'fi-··- "?-. - . > :. :~. , ,~ - .- ::..X<\B()J;Dime 22 ' "
ments of the new government, hut - ,.., y~~~~~....~~ :. '. m 'ROyal mgfui~F;i;cess'Biiq~~Died :diplomas 'to
,~:~ s~e~~i~~~J.,ugr10~~~:'~::~_. M~CO~,~.IUl?-e ~~,:(~?{erJ~ -:': ',', " ~8 'gi~ifu,~~.of" ,~e'~~lai.Giils' Scli,oiIl' -Ye$fe~~ay 'aft'~r; -:.'
rlent Ahm d Bert B 11 / .,.ry; ~astas, Maoyan . the So;vIet Pre- nOOD. '. ' ' . :. '. =. -.' -,' -
'J;u1icaI dic~ator."·' e <T as a dta-· sident. satd. at £~iiineF?1'h01:(mr, ' ~~ -.a- sp,eeCh. M.:~._ AzjZa, . t~e ahl,e to teach- l~'-bpyS" scnoolsc In.''·Meanwhil~, the gove,rrm mt ~as The Soviet Union rna 1l of th~ Sh~ o~.IranMun,chy r-.."bt ~~rmclpa! of' th_~. -School ~a1.?: the-. thlr~ stage !he.Y hav(~ /Jeen.
sent speckrl' diplomalic nusslOns concerned that th co.; we . be that ~h!,:- SOVIet gove.~ent an~ AIr!)ough. w~ !mow- tJIat the edr:· glV~n .tne- n.-~ht, to' sfand, a. can- <
to variQus' parts of Africa and in affect its chances;f tt Pd' mlglht, the_SOVIet ~ople are~re~di !o .catlQ!'l~!.stanaards ot the:- stud<.:nts. dldates' for ·.membeT5b41'.- of the,
'particular to_ Bamako. Conakry, Afro-Asian conf a en wg t Ie pr~>lrrote fnen~:r reJatIons- ,with" are J;lot ·ViH·.\'- hlgn, we ·shaH con- ,\Volesi Jirga' _.
Tunis and Rabat, as well as to Chl'na has c e~ntce'tl ~elghbouring Iran-for' who,e pea-:: tmue to dO' our--best ·.to improve _ He - descTJbeci ~Oooe·ratIOfl.' b~t, o.Mosco\v to explain the new Re- onSlS en y opposed I h .' .... ~ h - - - -. - "' - -" . - . - - - -Soviet admission to th _', j) e we aye ~,:aTJ~?ly,~ad, .res-:: tern.. . , ' -' . -:: .:\·e~n .·paren!s and' tea5her~: all '. .' ..
volntionary CouncIl's policies. ence. but Algeria i ~ tonfer pect and ,6~pa~hy , .the ·:,sOYlet, .. In a qne! ~~~ech :J?r. M<>?a~~ad effeciJve means of ~ ralSmg:: ~he- = '. .
A mission 'has also flown to was on of th 0' tt .1S e e;ed. ne~s agency: ,Tas.s. reported . Anas]· 1'h.ntster- o( Eaucatwn; r·I,E:vel. D-f .. education in, ~ools. ,~
London to see some of the Com- the SO~let U~i~nun r~es on.w ?m. Mtkoyan S~lJ¢ '!It W~i1ld l:re desir-_ stre"s,efi t~ .11:-l!?~r~3:~ce of .;;lu- , " ., .' ._ .: .. ,.... -
monwealth leaders for supooq to it W3\. c~untll'g able t~ expa~d the sp~er~. of -co'~ ~ents ,r~sponslbilitles...: He sal.d .·-rne Njalalai School' turned opt. ~.- '
First delegations to the Afro- Observer . s app reatl.on. . ~:peralton ~":Ith .II'~n }n mterI1a-, Jie w~~ happy ·to ~ee t~e--country,s j ItS first' gr-aduates 10 ,f9~8 anif.:
Astar.. Foreign Ministers' meetmg obviousl he:i~~~ the Krerr:l~ was honal queshons. !oo•.J.1arqcularly women 'e.~ter.If1g-Ftne thir~ stag~ u,l lias, now ~,250 .sfudents oujts iolJ.§< - .,
and to the Afro-ASian summIt are new r; i ' t tdo pUbh~lse the now ~hat ~he a,ggreSSI~e forces, ,thelI<.socI~I..1ife'.,~n-'the)l.l:st ilt-a,ge :F!ench I~ ,tal1g!lt'.as a sec,on9-- 1ang- _ " .
due to begm to arrIve today. B B llg m~ s COhn ehmnatlOn of viOlatmg the', UOIfed, -Nati'ons' they partlClpated 10 the Loyal Jlr- uarre 'in .thiS ~cl:iooJ "At pt'sen! .-Am th fi 1 en e a smce e b Ch" '" ,. . ~ . ' - '. ~ong erst wi 1 be Somalia's I h h as een a arter, are , interferiag' ,with ga.:m the .econcf stage fhe¥" \\r,'-re there are 80 Afghan and fivt'!er.
delegation led by Foreign Mmis-, fe~e-uY~~rsero ere over the past 1l.rms q1 ~he 'lftter!J.al affair~: of • ." ~, ' '. 're~gn .tfistructors in th~ s<;hool. I!:t
ter Ahmed Youfe Etualeh due at other n~tlOns., ,','., Cha'rika-'r:..Ele'c·'4-S'_' addition. to €ltner·s.ubjeets. tailer". noon. . _. t . 109 and. COOklOg of lOCal -and'f~ ",:~~n L.ondon Pakistan's Foreign, People' D ." R· f '1'-' ',. =-=- , . " - ',', ,,- reign. food are taught 'to tne "u' , - :.
1 mIster. Zulfiqal" Al, Bhutto, said' 5 01 Y eJec s· Uea;;--: ·iVlir' Ahd·ul.AJim'~'· i-·dents. ,', . . ... '
lie attached "the highest Imoor- Of V'• . '. .' ., - . . .. -- .'. - . ··.t...~~'1i among oth~_ at~ tile -
lance" to the Af~o-~.sian confer- aetnam Peace' M·I·s'5'·0'n·· . T" S ':.. A'[M· . - - ') ceremony were.' Her Royal. High-
ence and would like It to be held ' . ." . 0 erye ~1Ri' _ ..aY.OI., ness, Khatoill ana' a ~~ber of;
on 'the scheduled dates in Algiers. ".' _ TOKYO, J!liie .22, (AP):--:'·.- _ ' . c,,, offiCials' from the .!\Ilmlstry of·
The statement. by the Airo, THE Pe.ople's Rep.ub.lic of ~hiDa TUeSlJay.reiPctedthe,v'lSl''t.to_ ,'CHARIKAR; Jime:22.=':"Mir·,Ao, 'Education' , "
Asian members of the Common- -. -,-p k - .- dul Alim \vas 'elected as th,e 1\,b- I .:. . . ~-
ltb, I e mg of a BritISh Commonwealth Vietnam p'eace "';~~I'on-•wea appea ing for the post- d tt .....", yer of C~arikar.last Sunday. ..:\>1 u- ,_
ponement of the conferel'ce was an a acked ~rime Minister' Harold W!Ison's ,Labour' govern- nlcipal elections in Charikar. ca- G' I D' .- h"" flIf 't -, -.
"not an' Irrevocable and fin~l do- ment. '" ;- . ~ . ' -, pita[ 'bf'the province' or-earwan: U .l/ac a. . a, ' .
cl1R1ent", he said The reJectIOn was contamed in The article said WIlson ·hUrried-..,,;e~e completed 'by:rioon . on Sun- . .'.~:' ", . ,
He haef not cancelled his plane an, arl1cle 10 the Peking People's ly an!"ot0c.eq t~e-fornJation:of. the day,·.. =, .. ' '. _ ",,:= .•. ' Resigns Post-To
reservation for Algiers on Wed- Daily Signed by "Observer." Its peace ,nuSSIO!1 In- definance .of the "._Thrrteen t;n.~I~IP'!.l - depu!.!es ' , . c' ,: \ " ",
nesday. ~ext was broadcast by the New fact tha.t some :countries at ': the were- elec.ted from among 24 car..- 8t' 'd -1," p ..... dO-d-' .
In Ankara Turke.y announced Chma News Agency and manitor- Commonwealth.-conferen.ce s~rong- di?ate? ITom the··city.'s,tbree dis- -. an. :....'-l.S toan I ate
It would attend the Afro-Asian ed in Tokyo.' , ) 'ly opposed the 'idea \\'hile others, tncts~," -.'- ,,-, ,'. -' ., " , _
conference next' week ·in ~rs. The article entitled "A Clumsy reserved tbeir views. .- > '. ' In the" afternoon"the deputies , KABu;L, .June 2i.:....·Gu1 Pi'lcha
Earlier, President CemaI GurseI Move" said. "China has alteady In-London British' officials Mon:, ,met Iii the presenc'e of· the EleE.. Wat, Eresident of Triba1 Affairs: '
had said he was awaiting develop,. banged the door III Gordon Wal- day pjght refused -to'accept bitter ,tion S!'Ipervisory CovuniUee- aap has r~sigrfed his pos(fo he. able
ments before he made- a final de- kef's face If the Wilson govern, attacks .oli the .Commonwealfh voted [or"Mir·AWul.Alini io serVe to stand as a 'candidate for the
cision on attending the ineetm.g. ment wants to have another try, Vietnam peace' mission 'fFOID' as' t!)ee Mayor"of el1arikai:: These' Wolesi .Jirga. (-House of th'e Pea.:
The Tur.kish delegation will be \VIth this 'mission' of his, all that China' and' Worth' VIetnam as- a :were_ the fifth municipal elections pIe).' . , .-. . .;- ,;.
heaged by Deputy Prime Minister awaits it IS another slammil'g of flaf rejection. ,.: -" ".' h~~ in Cha.rikar~_' '. =...., Bis. ~esi!Eati.on has .?,~e:n~al:cep-_ ' ~ " 0
Suleyman~ Demire!, who- plans to the -door." They ~epeated that any govern-_ !::~ electIOns took 'place ac- teel .' ..-, , ',' '. '. ~...~ ~
leave early next week. The a.rticle referreo to Patrick ment whIch would not see tbe.mis-· cording to tne provisions of· the ·;!\'1ir Mobidhmad ,Siadiq Far:-' _ ' ' .
Foreign Minist!!r Hassan Ishik Gordon Walker. former British sion \vould be ins~tfng'on a set- ,E!ectoral Law. :". - _ han,g, DeputY- Minister. o}- Plan-, " ~ :):'r~
departed for Algiers this morning. Foreign Secretary, who toured the tleln.~nt. by force II?- Vietn<iJ1l: .'. ' The, fir5~ ~~niciiml ' .. ~I:etip~s l- n1n8,. an.d., ~~llal:i MU!11?ose _.... .- ":. . . - -,-::.
Later. Demirel told, newsmen 'Far East on the earlier unsuccess- !3ntam's.· ForeIgn Secretary helq l,Inde.I: thIS 'la~v . were 10 I_::-,:ere-'nommated yest~~y:, ~ can-' .".'.... ,' .'. ~. _~- _
no decision whether to recognise ful peaCe mission. . MIchael Stewatt tQld.<westiopers Jalalabad. ' __, ..:. did,ate.s {or..t.he, WoleSi.Jtl'ga·I:tom- . ~ -. . " . ,-
the new Alger.ian government had It descriped Wilson's peace mis- in ,Parliament that the mission " _' " l.the seevemtlt and eight!i "districts of" --:
been .reached. slOn to seek the end of Vietnam, would not lie' content With state" Moliy'l Hjbibullah ;lli.inwari. _K.abul city.' Their~ nommations"· ". "'.
AccordiTIg to a Rabat report conflict as "a continuation of Bri, mel'.ts made' by Chou' en-Lai Chief Justice of ParWan, anifPre- hav.e. been.confiniled.hy·th", Cen- .=",,:' -:.:. _.. ~
Reda Malek, special envoy to the tam's consistent effort to serve, as Chinese Prfriie Minister:a:nd-Nortli' sident of"tfte'Election~Sl!PeryjsOry tral. ElectoraL SupeTYiso~ Com-· '. - .' - ,.' . -.' ':. ~ ,:'
Moroccan government of t~'new errand boy to the United' States Vietnam's lead~g·newspaper.-)ut___.CotfUlutlee, said spe(jjll_ aITang~-_ ~mittee. -, "< '. • '.. ~: - '.
Algeriar. Revolutionary Council and peddle Johnson's oeace talks." would press. for proper reJ}li~s.;- . j menfs were made to enable voters . .The Central Electoral Si,!Pen'l-' -.', :.,T. "
was ekpected there today with ~ The article said: "Wilson seems The mission•. composed- of "tbe-I to 'cast their yotes wi,th-coID.v.fete SOl:y Committee- has" ·.lrmoUuced ' '.' ," £':'
message for Moroccan ,King Has- to think the British Common- l~aders of, Britain. Gnanii, Nigen.a. "freedoJ:)l-,aDd in :phyacy._' " - ,the.: names of the- ionoW:in~ . can- > • '" -"~
san from the new Algerian lea- wealth label will make his formula and Trinidad. and Tobago, is still
1
> .Ballot'boxes 'were:'o!lened.~ in. ,did~tes'foi' the Wolesi J.ir~a [rgm,: '-' ~'~~:~
del'S. difficult to refuse~ awaiting answers. to mes_~ages·it ,the presence of. the· _canQjdates Cha:t:deb woloswalaf~ Hal:!ibullah':·, .. " '"--,' ;.
While waitUig for the envoy, "This is fantastic, China lias al- sent last friday to Pek:in.g. Hanoi, theJI1S~lves. _ _ ,'i;., MiL Habibullah. Amanullab.~Shiih ;;'
official- Rabat, remains carefully ready banged the door in Gordon M-oscow. Saigon.,and 'Washington Mayor Abpl1l'Alim was- elected .Wali,- N1>ur Mohammad Mir =Ai- , ,
(Contd. on page 4) Walker's face."· asking to be. receive,d. . '"-.. " by': a majority of nine: ',<""". ghan and Sultan Kesh~an-d~, ' . - ~ >:...; -;' ..:
, - _. ~ .: ... : :: :. - ..
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FOR·SALE
'15 . foot Aluminiun:i Canoe,
Air Conditioner 115 Volts.
R. Sehweiker,' AlD" House
316., DaruIaDian, Karte Seh.
, . ADVT.
!
Many experienced travelters,
think the car-eful, punctual Dutch
have made KLM the mast
reliable airline of them all. It is
one'of the world's largest. And
it has had 45 vears to budd its-
reli~bility, which makes KUr
longer on experien'Ge than any
other-airline.,
ROYAL' DUTCH AIlILINIiS
KLM Royal' DUlcb Airline.. Pa.blanv
TejanlY Bank Building, Ground Hoo;,
Tel. 20997.,Kabuk Afgban'!I8D'
AT T~E CINEMA
PAMIR CINEMA:
At 2. 5, .and 7 p.m. Russian film .
with Tajiki translation.
PARK CINEMA: .
I
At 2:30. 5:30; 8, and 10 p.m. Iran'
Ian film = BULBULI MAZREHA
,. KABUL CINEMA: -
At" 2, 4:30, and 6:30 p.m. Russ"
Ian filin with Tajikl translatIon
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2. 4:30; and 6:30 pm. Rus.;an
film with :Tajikl translatIOn.
1M JIIOll,u,o'ot lIIe NeJII Y.,,* Forid'o FtJiI: - ~tuy: 10 reach on Xl.M
And, thinking of journeys to
the United States, remember
this: KL~.I'~ jet lares are every' .
harly':,.lorthe prl<'e~ of jet tickets
across the Atlantic are slaott-ard.
So wlien it comes (0 choosing
your airline. forget price for a
moment. Think about [be airline
\au'il like most to tra\'el ,;jth.
Look fill' an airline you can tnl3t
- a frieni.lly 'airline that care"
alumt P6l5~enger'scomfort: I.ook
al KL\l.
Peshawar Jirg~
Remands Pakistan
Release Poet
Ministry Of Healt~-~Icins
To BUild. Eleven Hospitals
KABUL; June 21.-THE Ministry of Health plans to begin constructjon of 11 lios·
pitals in 11 provinces this y«:ar"according Dr. 'M.G. Mahir,
President of the Department of Planning of the Ministry of
Health. ' ..
The projects are to be financed ture on asphillting W,azlr Akbar
by the Mimstry's Development I Khan Road and completion of the'
badget appropriations Doring work on the Ghazni Hospital b0th
the remammg months- -of the CUT" of WhICh, will cost At. 1,000,000.
rent year the Ministry expects to Another -- At. 1,200,000 wtll
complete 10 per cent of the work be -spent on hospitals \n Gardez.
involved m the n'hospital 'pm, Jajt and Zorm~t which are alsa
~ct. It wlll spend Af 4,800,009 under construction.
The Mimstry's development Work on hospitals in Puh·Kh~-
budget for this year amounts to mn. Ghorat and 13amlyan started
Af. 14,278,000- and DM 400,000.'", 1ast year will continue_ this year.
Hospi tals .are under construCi- . Af: 1!~09,OOO ha" been provid~d
t . B gl.:lan Badakhshan (or It m the development "'ld·IOn m a II • • • M' . t '11 d bo t
and Shlberghan and thlS year get. . tn~.TY WI spen n u
about At 2,000,000 Will be spellt Ai. 3.5 milllo? on purchase. of
on these three bUlldmg:; medical equ!~ment,for hospltals
The development budget Will. whIch are ..oemg completed. At
~lso be used to cover the exp~ndl- the sllme tJ~ 400,000 DM. .~as
been appr-opnated for butldmg
a polyclinic, dental clinics and
a maternity home~
Work on' these' projects. .vhich'
are financed through credits fmm
the FederarRepublic of Germany,
will start this year.
KABUL, June 21.-A ;'ep?J"t
from Peshawar, ~tral OccupIed
Pakhtunlstan. says that.a large
jlrga of the Saho Marak tribe was
I recently held in Peshawar undl'r
the leadershlp of Ajmal Khatak
and was attended by poets. me,n
of letters and a large number c,f
people,
All the parttcipants regretted
the arrest of Naser Khan Ba-
looch. a poet of Quetta.
Naser Khan has been Jalled by
the Pakistan government on
charges of taklng part m nation·
alisl1c actwitles.
On behalf of the parttclpants
Salim Raz, Muntazer and AJmal
Khatak demanded the ImmedJ:ite
release of the PakhtuOlstani poe!I The reoort added that' several
poems on P.akhtunistan's right toI s~lf-determiiJation wer.e reCIted at
the jirga.
KABUL TIMES
.
Pakhtti Language
Commission Holds
Third Meeting
••••••
RELIABLE. KLM SAYS NOW IS THE· TIME ·yO
SEE ·AMERICA·! lOW' SUMMER FARE'S TO THE'
USA' ARE, HERE AGAIN ! _,
W.hy_ eire summer fares ,to
the. U,SA so special? - Because
there are somany to choo'se from.
:Ther.e are First Cla~s-fares. Eco·
nomv Class ·fares and 21·Jav
fares. Tucked. ampDl! all lhe~e
· prices is one-designed to suit ~ 011
best of ail. Ask your trave1l1genl
'Iwo U.S AID' Officials
·Make Ten-Day Visit Here
. KABUL. June 21-Two US
AID offiCials -arnved here on Sa-
turday for 'a ten-day viSIt. They
a.:= Raymond Pagan, the Afghan-
:stan desk officer for the Age'lcy
[er - International· Development
in WashIngton. and Herbert Ree;,
· AID director tor the area, inClud·
109 Afghanistan, India, I'akistan.
N~pal and Ceylon. . -
The officialS will acquaint them-
selves. with the AID actiVIties
here and meet Afghan offiCIals to
diSCUSS the programme.
Yesterday, they met Abdullah
YaftalL Minister of Plannmg.
and dlseussed the. AID programme-
with him.
Now you .can fly t9 New York and back again for
as little_as US $ 917.20 (2I.day excursion -fare,
mund trip, Ec<?nomy Class).
And leave Teheran, with KLM Royal Dutch
I Airlines, any.Tuesday, Thursday or Saturday aI?-d
effective April 1, 1?6S, also Monday.
0nftI)' 100000000p about it. He'll know.
l"ohI to: : $ $
lin Yolk 534.80 1006.2t Etonomy ClGss
• • 904.20 .I1IUO First ((lISt
,:. 917.20 21'" Ex. Fare
~ Economy (lass
1
. .
:
" .
,CORRECTION
'In Saturday's issue of the
• Kabul Times ,ali lU'ticle entit-
led, "Population Problem in
-'AfghaniStan" was inaclveitent-
Iy crecUted to'Asslstant 'Pr0-
fesSor V, .Ka:~v. The
,article was by ~key. Kara-
begov's name sbotild. have
,apPeared with. mother' am-
cle on the $lline '~e UDder
th,e beading- "-Computers and
.. Industrial Manatement". The
.' error is recrettecL
KABUL, June .21,-The Pakhtu
Language Developm~nt Comnns-
Slon held its third meeting at ,the
Ministry of Education yesterday
afternoon under the chairmanshlp
of Dr. Mohammad Anas. _Vlinls-
VlOceS said the survey included ter of EducatIOn." . .
looking fur the oesert locusts and The meeting was attended by
studying the' terr.ain and the n"2' Sayyed KaSSlm Rishtya, Minister
ture'of plants grown in th.ese Pal ts.· of Fmance; Mohammad HashIm.
He said although in the sa_ndy Malwandwal, Minister of Ftress
areas as well as in other parts and"1nformation; Gul'Pacha Ulfat,
there are plenty of plants to President of Tribal Affairs; and
"feed te desert locust, owmg., to other members of the commISSIOn.
'warm and my air and lack of The .meetmg discussed and m::;.
:moisture Afghanistan has' ne- dlfied certain parts of the repo~t
ver .been a breeding centre for prepared by the sCientIfic edu-
the desert h10cusdt ",,}ilch .1S'fSUPIIPDls,' caliona! and cult.ural sub-tomrrut-'
. ed to be t e angerous.0 a 0;. tees
custs be~use of ItS. rapid Ia.t~. o~, The meetmg deCided that an
reproduction and th.e long dIS an expert commtttee should dr-aw iip
ces ~\'hich it can fly-100 kilometres a work109 plan to implement the
-m one. fhgbt. ' suggestion made by the sub-enm· '
Desert locusts flew mto. Afg';;- mittees for the development ofOlst~n ~or the. first .tll:ne m 19_8. the 'Pakhtu language and· submit
Smce proper f~cllth~s and eq' It to t!i.e commission to be scm.
Ulpment -for fightmg locu.sts were. tlnlsed.
TIot ~valla.ble. 50 per. cent o~ t~~ It 1S _expected tbat tli-e repa;t'
harvest wa~ lost .by locus a ot the C:llturat and PubiJca.an
t.acks Smce 194'7 mC?dern eqll'p- Committee will be discussed bv
ment for fighh!1g I.ocust. chemIcals el,e commiSSion at ItS fourth mp';:'
and spraying planes. and c,..~-s \: ng next Sunday
have :be~n prOVIded by the SovIet
UOlan and the UnIted States.
In the north~rn part of tne
country eXistence of Moroccan
and Italian locusts has I,e~n
proved. This kmd of locust Wh.!CJl
propagates once' a year was, 11-:"<1
found in thiS country in 1930
. The Morroccan and Italian '10'
custs inflicted heaVy damage' to
crops m' Kungaz, ,Balkh. Sa-
mangan, J ouzjaP,...Farlab 1'.'-
khar 'and Puli Khumri and Bad-
,ghls m 1952 and 1953.
'The Soviet Union has helped
with expeJ;,ts and chemicals 10
figlit this kind of locust which tS
now under controL'
Masjedi expressed. his thanks
for the cooperation of Indian t;~­
perts who 'Worked,with the de.ert
locus"! surveymg missIOn.
-
.'
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FAGE 4
Survey Shows Desert loc'ust
Dosen't Exist-·InSouthwest
KABUL, June 21.-Moharnmad
Osman Sidql; a fonner' UN offi-
ellal, has JOIned thl! Ministry , of
ForeJgn Affairs and has been ap-
potnted as C-ounsellor pf the ' Af,
ghan p,ermanent delegatIOn to the
UT'Jted Nauo~ in New York'. .
..
. KABUL, June 2L-A TWO-month survey of the country's :southwestem areas
shows that the·-desert locust doesn't' exist in ·Afghanistan
and.that fanns -are in no danger as far as attacks from this kind
of locust are 'concerned, said" Masjedi Khan, President of·' the
Department for Protection of Flora ~n.d Fauna.in,the Agricul-
'lure Ministry: "
Masjedl, who. headed the survey
group whlch worked 10 Kanda-
har. Fa·rah. Chakhansour,' Herat
ana the' Helmand V'alley, inc;lud-
109 the sandy areas in tliese' pro-
··Sidqi.Named
COunsenor To
..
UN· Delegation
..
See Kashmir at the cheapest, round trip fares'
only Ai· 5805. For further information consult
MIs Shoune Fz:eres, IATA Travel . Agents
Tele1!hbne 2~92'
'.
Fly To
SRI.·NAGA-a
. -- '.- ~
J'The AbOde Of -God'"
Soviet Delegation Meets
With Planning Officials
, KABUL. June 21.-At a meet-
InG of the Afghan and Soviet eco-no~ic t1elegations at the Ministry
of .Plannin£. yesterdaY.: the SOY'
°iet delegation handed 'over to the
Afghan delegalton the drafts of
After cOt:11Pletmg hiS studies' m documents',concerning adaition~l·
1a\\ and political'sclence In Kabul ,economic assistance by the,Sovie,t
he held varIOUs posts m the De- ' cn to, Afghanistan.
-panmen! of Pr-ess and Informa, . After the meeting the Afgh<lTI
tlon. IOcludmg those of Director delegation spQk~sman said the
of Il'iormatlOn in' RadlO .Afghan- the documents Will be -studied by
Istan and editor of the daily Anis. t~t; ~ghan de~gahon an~ t~e
. In New York SldQl served to the pr0Y1:~lOn~ co?t~med m. the!D .w111
1JN. Information Office and under-. be d.lS~ussed With the SOVI~,t de-
went a post-graduate course m ,legation at Subsequent meetings
unemauonal affairs.
Czech Mollntaineers'
Here To Clinib p~,
KABl:ffi. June 21-A IS.member'
CZechoslovak Mountaineers Team
arrived UI Kabul Sunday. The
Team will stay 10 Afghanistan
for a pet"ioo of 3 months,: and
clunb some peaks of Hindukush
mountains, but not in Wakhan..
. The Te.am has climbed in some
peaks of European mountains.
France 'Stilf-Unsure:
"Whether:,De Gaulle
Will Run Again.
PARIS. June 2l (Reuter),-
General de Gaulle returned 'to
Pans Sunday after three days of.
speech-making leaVIng his minis-
ters and the nation guessmg
whether he wlll stand' for a se-
cnnd term as P.resldent. Some
see repeated appeals to his aud-
iences to mamtain stable and
efficient government and bis' ap-
peal "to help me. in my task" as
proof of hiS de:termmation to
carry on..
·Others saw hlS speech at 'Char-
tres Saturday night as sort of
swan song.
Thls tour WhlCh ended \vlth
high mass at the cathedral of
Chartres was ±lis last ·thiS year.
Former FlOance MiOlster, An-
tome' Pmay an ex-prime mimster,
Jiaid he was sure de Gaulle "Gould
stand again' .and be re-elected. -
Speakmg on~us return from Ca-
nada on Fnday Pinay added: "llIs
future opponents are gomg to
. ~meet With a humIliating setba::k·'.
I
--
